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EDITOIRIAL NOTES.

A"l the parliarments *:L -w:cl. we ait ;mumdisteiy intercsxed aie now in
session The Provincial, the Dominion aùd the Imperial makers ci law
art al! at work, aLd the biy man has as much as he can du ta tilie cogni-
taucc o ail that trànspires. Su fat as the Pruvincial and Dominion bouses
are canceraoed jur ieaders wi.. led it a saviîg ini time to read our weekly
digest of the procecùings, aLd WC wI'U alaùo watch the importarit evenits of
the Imperiai parliament in their intereste.

.% MOVCMCr.' !& On fLA In ELg1anJ, inaugurated by Mr. Leslie Stepbens
the author, ta securc the erection vf a statut: to James Russell Lowell mn
Lon 1-n It ýàs cvcn been proposcod to place mie statue in %Vc.munintitr
Abbey, bat ihis will mist sureiy flot carry. Sa lat as the other project in
ctimcerned, tte great popular:> ùf Lireil duting; bis residence in Loudon
will p-,,bab'y assure ils eacce.%s. A m~an uf Lvwcl.'s attarrimeuts ls wotthy
ai comtuemoration amang great Englibimen.

The people of ibis Dominion are not blind ta the fact that reciprocity
wilh *.be Sbales is al. prescrit Auàjractical, because the peuple of the United
Staten la no, want *t very bad'y -as uffrid t>y Canada-and Canada is not
ready, or ab!e, ti inake iach a pri.pusitiuri ae would bc sure of acceptauce.
The rroverbia'. YarLkeo cutcncsa wil' contLiaue ta umake the United titates
1ri such a keer Laok.ztt fàr number ric that no proposition tbat dies not
give that country the b.st. uf the bargain la likcly tu bc enturtained.

Typhus féver is a terrible disease, and i i nefot wonderiul that the out-
break ilà New York ite rcgarded with alarm. A short time ago it was
arnutinced that eighty-four cases had iesulted from the landîng irom the
iniccted steamer MAfàalia of a nambtr of ixalians, who crried the disease
ta mans v idcly eeparated aniOssd on Tuesday the news that thirtern
newv cases had devaloped within twenty-tour lioure was productive of much
uncasincs. The disease is truc typhus, aud was brougmt on board the
Afansalia by linssian i{ebrews, who cammunicated it ta tbczr fellow passen-
&ere. Chicago aiea has five casei, but cvery means is beîng taken ta stomp
out thc plague before it sprcads.

If the rumor circulated from 0Oltava a few weeks ago proves correct, and
a cable bctween Brnitish Columbia and Yokohama le real.ly one of the pro-
babllities, Canada xnay again congratulate berQolf aon becoming a little more

Important ta the Empire. The difficuitica of the route betwcen these pointe
are said to be mucb less than between B. C. and Australla. An attempi. ta
now being made in England to form a conipauy ta undertake the enterprise
in conjunction with the oeuxmsrcial cable and the C. P. R., and It la reported
that Vice President Shaughnessy, Who bas juet returned frota Japan, bas
made an arrangement with the Mikado's goverument for the ume of thelr
land lines. These sigus indicate that something ie being done, and that
before long the east and west wlll be on speaking teimm.

A telli ng erample ofithe trulli of the Miaximi that union is strengtb was
recently exbibited lin St. John. The teachers of the Centonnial Schaol ina
that city formed a club and studied together for the purpose of answering a
set of questions aeked bi' the Doininion Illutlra ted, and for whIch several
valuable prizea were offered. The resuit fuily justified the lucane. Of the
twelve teachers in the echool, eleven sent answers aud ten won prizes, the
sggregate value of which 15$9z3. The teachers did not, of course, make up
their papere in common, but each anc wrote bis or bier answer withnut com-
munication with thc othere. the study bcbng ail that was donc together.
One of the prires was eoida ash ta the amount of S75o-.a dot nlot ta be
despised by anyonc who works for a living. The example of these teachers
is wortby of remembrance when the neit good aller is made.

The anniversary cf the birth day cf Ilthe Fatber of his Coutry"' was
celebrated in the «United States an the 22nd ultimo. 0in; cf the mont
notable ways in wbi ch the day was slgualized was thc payibg cf a visa by
the fifty-aeond Congress to the site cf the Wonld'à Fair, Jackson Park,
Chicago. In New York a flag incident occurrcd am a matter cf course. A
Ilbl-oming Britisher " Usw fit to raise a Union jack as part of bis decorationu
iu bonar of the Occasion, and bis taste lu fiags did flot please bis ueighb ors.
à uiob was formed, and the gentleman was forcibly remonstrated w'tb.
How differently we regard such thinge ina Canada. If the streaked and
spotted banner lends itecif ta decorative pilîposes, we rnak it available
ivithout regard ta nationality, anmd besidea vre do flot cherzsh the unkindly
feelings wbich would lead us taoabject to it. But anch le life in the colonies.

Somo genius han braught the fact ta ligbt that Mrs. Columbus, that le
Mis. Christopher Co!umbus, wss the daughter of a grcat navigatorof Lisbon
namcd P-alestello, and brought ber hnsbamd a wealth of information la thc
fori cf charte, maps, important memoranda, and journals of voyaging, aud
suggests that in ai pr'Ibability thie lady was responsible for the Impetus
7hicb sent the, great Genoa sailor in sesrch of a new path ta the ladies. It
is really too bad that the women are gctting thc lion7a share al credit tor
the diecovcry cf Anierica. It la not cnough that QQcen Isabella cf Castile
sbould receive the plaudits ai the world for being the patrouess of the
Columbian expedition, but now the brave navigator hiruseif mutst have bis
lustre nimmed by the holding Op of his botter bal! for admiration. The
Bloard of Lady 'Managers of the World'a Fair will surely nat let slip this
<'pportuflty for anrther exaltation ai their sex as aniginator3 of overything
worth d0lng under the sunt. Of course if Mrs. C. really did think the
matter over and start ber husband ont she deservea to bc covered wath
glory, but the duel cf four centuries lies thick un the records cf the tinacs
in which Columbus sailed fromn Pales, aud we must c'on be content ta
bonor tîme maan who was the pioneer of the Wecstern Hemisphere.

There are indications in plenty that Gerniany is getting rcaay fei internat
dissension, and s!tbough the or'break, of nnemployed aud dizcoutented onIFebrnary a5 th bas not, so far, been follawed, by any dangerous displsy af
Ihmstility ta thc governument, we do not know what muoment an nprsmng May
o ccu r The Emperar's speech et Brsrdenburg lotied, as bis speeches

Iusually do,,pass-ages offensive ta mauy of bisjets = Bc hinted that it
would bc beltzr for discontented persans to shake the dust of Germany from,
off their feet, retiring ta sarne country where conditions suit them better. It
le answered that if ail the discoutcnted were: ta leave the country E'nperor
William would be lefm ta mile over a desert. The riot cf the 25th it. was
only the effort cf that rlasa of péople ta awaken the interest of the Empero'c
lu their behaîf, but whilc the mob thrndered at bis gates the Kaiser calmly
looked out fromn s window, and did not speak an encouraging word ta thae
Who wantcd bread. The police subdued the exciternent after a desperate
hand-to-hand encounter and mnany arrenta were made. It is evident thst a
serions state of affairs is brewing wheu a umob grows bold enough tu attack
the palace of the Kaiser. The storm bas not yet burst aver Gernmany, but
wheu it docs we may depend, upon it that the revoit against tic beavy
taxation, uecessrry to rnaintain a costly standing army, and to supply the
wants of a monarch wbo dlairas ta rule by divine rigbt, will be terrible.
The Eumperor's statement that hae is laadtng bis people ta glaonos days may
be sadly disproveds
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There is an eud for the present te any anxlety over the Pamnir district lu
central A~i.Ruqsia has ipologized te Britain for inteifering with Captain
Y'ouiuglhîîbatid and Lieut. Davideon lest mumamer when they werc travelling
ihiere. Britain claims thal. the territory fromn which these officera were
expeiled 'vas being trespased on by Russia ; but at ail events it la wel
that an incident whicli threctened at one time to produce serions resuits
should be ainicably settled.

Maurice Thompson, in the New York Indeendent, argues that the
aiffliction of insinity whicb bas fallen upon the brillient French writer, Guy
de 'Manpâsmant, is the outcome of unclean thought, which ie an explanation
not without support. Mr. Thompson puts hie thesis se well that wc cannot
do better thon, te quote il :-"' What if we look this question Equarciy In
the face and epeak plaînly for once. Is il flot truc that cvil thinking in
poisoIlous ta the brain. When a sttong imagination once fille iLscif witb
the love of abominations and begine to expend iteeif upon forbidden plea-
sures is flot the brain tiesue 8ubjected to Injurions strain P Wc know very
little as yet concerning the action ef the brain celle during thought produc-
tion ; but wyhat we do know sugge8ts Ihat conscience in one forai or othor
is the regiater of the effoct which thougbt has upon what ve may cali the
soul. The bighcr the nervous organization the more effective will be tbis
reflex register. 'Lfn of lofty genius may assume to caiminate conscience,
but it is assumption and nothing more ; the indezvrllU inove with evety
thougbt. No enlightencd imagination ever gave itself over to lechery and
tbe filth of it without soffering freai the receil wlien it beheld the record on
tbe dial cil conEcience." If tbese thinge bc truc, theri how careful people
should be to kep tbeir minâs clear, if net for the lo(ty motive of endeavor-
lng te fulfil their own bigbeet destiny, at lcast for thc sake of atcring clear
of fearful consequences.

New York'e method of satisfying the ends of justice so far se Ila life
for a life " is concerned does not moet wilb the approval of a vcry large
nuniber of people. The eiectric chair experiments have caused a tsbudder
te run tlirougb tbe civilized woild, and il is not too muuch ta say that miniess
the next executiens by means of the electrie fiuid prove beyond a doubt
instantaneous, popuier opinion will revoit against thc law wbich permnits
even the most daepiy guilty of our foilow-nien to be tortured on their short
and expediions journey te the Dcxt worid. Hanging is dreadful ; se is
tbp guillotine, and the electric chair appears te, be as bad as cîther. The
recent execution of Micllvaine in New York bas given rite te niany expres-
sions of horror, and from ail the public can le-rn of the case, il appears to
have been fat from instintanecus or painleas. We cau speak or write of
the penalty wvith comparatively litIle compunction, but if we wcrc brought
face te face iiî the actuel tactsi, the strongest cf us migbt tel that faint,
sickiy sensation which takes a mnan's strengtb from hiai for a time, and dis-
gusts him witb everytbing. IVe have not reached that stage where we can
persuade ourseives that tho death penalty wouid be better abolished, but we
mont firmiy bc-ieve that chemnical science cao and abouid find eut a way
te make it practically painless. Every execution now-a-days is keenly
criticised, and wçe niay find, before many years that old methods will have
te bc abandoned in favor of something better. We wish the world were
good eneugh tu niake the abolisbment of the death penalty feasible, but il
ia far froni il yet, although the day may dawn when snch a course will be
advisabio.

We once heard of a young lady who was apparently very iii with a diz-
case affecting the nerves for many years, and who couid net get eut of bcd
to save lier !ite. The doors of bier rooni were padded te prevent noise, and
she hý.d evcry cire ard attention that loving friendi conud devise for her.
It was the vcty iuxury of invalidism, and she appcarcd te be bopclessly
laid by. The doctora did net know exacîiy ivhat was wrong, but they gave
the îr.,ub'e a I!aruc.d iiamo and continued ta attend tbe lnvalid. Tba
youîîg L.dy h.ad a rather bssty tempor, it is said, wbich as it brought about
ber -ekýtùratioii to heftlth, muet be pardoned. Getting impatient with bier
nurse one day whea she rcquired sometbing that was net fortbcoming at
once or c mild roz be foind, she arose in her -wratb (literaily) and gem il
herseif. Tiha put an end te ber role et invalid, enmd wbeu her parents
found she waa ablc te gel up once thcy inuisted on ber doing se every day,
until finaiiy she became as active as anyone. Ânotber case et fancied
inabiixy for exertion in worth mentioning. It was a very pretty girl, wbo
was in fact, of dolicate constitution. She vtsited a frlend in the city,
whose husband was a physician, and wbo took every pains to, bring ber
back te beaitb. This young lady was subject te convulsions, which was
reaiiy excuse cnougb for ber triends te bc very careful ef ber. At oee
tume she thought sbe was unable te wslk, and had a rhair in wMt~ch ber
friend the physician ueed te move ber froua roem ta ronci. She could, how-
ever, gel up, drcss herself mosl becomingly in a pale blue wrappcr, anmd do
ber biair in the most artistic style, and then sele in ber chair zeady to be
znoved by Dr. -. fly and bye the doctor went away for a trip, and
ber fricnd's brother undertook the moving business. Re bad a sense et
the ridiculous and raîher fancied tbat bis f air burden was capable oi self-
locomo' ion, se bie contrived te make tbe daily trip as uncemfortable for ber
as possible by a senies et jerks thai, were apparentiy unavoidable. This
brouglil eut Miss -le strengtb in a naarveiiously short lime, and she
was sý-n able te ivalk wilbeuî more assistance Ibmn a supporling arai.
There is nSu dubt tbat a great deal ef cxaggerated aicknesa afflicts the
'wor1d, but if proper mens are taken there is ne ressort wby il; cannol bc
reaaoned or tnigbtcned eut et people.

IL D. C. Itestores the Stomach to Bca!tby Action.
K > .Acts Liko IIco teSo ah

Conadian literature la net failing off by ony meane, for wve find another
et the greal Toronto dailles iniroducing at l'uroly liîcratture feattire In ils
celunins once a weck. The deprtiient is titled IlThe Mei suaid Inn " and
ie conaucted, under the rose by Lampman, Campbieli and ethers we believe,
who sign initiale te the varions paragraphe. If Ibis depariment %vcre not
dceired and wanted by the tenders et The Glolie we would net find ià tbere,
and ils presence is a sure indication ef the growtm if literary culture ln
Canada. May its shadow never grow leai 1

Il ls a fact that m-iay et our ilîs arc înecrely irnaginary, and that thoee
who, bave net troubles iwill maske Ibeni. V.'e otîcu imear ot people wiîo0
think they are il!, and m ike cvcryone about -bein miserab!e witb theïr ceoi-
plaints, wben ini rcaiîy tbey have nothing the iatter with theia, and enly
noed sorne bard work td- do te keep theai eu, et mischief. Then again
there are those who are aIl tIme lime frolîiug b-ccanse they bave net gel cer-
tain things tbey fancy they want or would like te bave; tbey are dissitisfied
with their condition in lite, Ibeir personal appearance, their ciothes, and
quarrel with Ibeir bread and butter on every possible occasion. Sucli
people are very difficult la gel aiong ilih, and even îhough tbey bc mcmi-
bers in goed standing in lime church, tbey have se, litîle Cbristianiîy et the
kind the Master taugbl that lbey are aimost werse tîman pagine. Contrast.
with this class tbe cheertul people wbe bear their trials phlosopbicaliy aud
try te make the world a little better for ibeir hiving iived in il. Whal a
differerce we find 1 The former are regarded as troublesoine ; unnecessary
additions ta the atflictions of otliers; nuisancts te, society in gencral ; but
the latter are beioved whrcvcr known, and welcomed wherever tbey go.
This being thc case, il is smrange thal we do net ail et us centrive te manage
our wayward temapers better, aîid miko ourselves pleasant and easy toe gel
aloug with. Many de try, and somc few succeed. Some eue siidrecently
that tbere cre peoplc wbo go abDut trying te persuade the wonld 1h31 they
were hemn good ; that nothmng couid ever tenîl theai te lie or sîcal, or
even be cross wbcn a baby cried. In snch a case tho physîý,.noniy is 1imkoly
te be witness wbetber thair rigbteous assumptiens are true or taise. IIap-
pinces cames (rom gooduess, and truc goodneas consista in rcsisting evil
succesafully-in other words yielding not te temptalion ; and vie flod in
soine few faces traces et stmuggies past that bave left the seul and mind
purer, stronger and happier for being se tried. Sucb people are the kindeal
snd truest judges et the failinga of otbers ; they bave experitncos of buman
nature thal enable Ibera te see clearly vbat others lcss cxperienccd, arc! shut
eut troua. Se real troubles, patientiy borne, smen te be fruittul et good in
a variety cf ways, but ininginary ilîs, wbich are made the subjecl et constant
solicitude, are a verilable curse. Medical science cia do aotbing for thern;
but Ibose wbe underatand the mental infirmity which producea tîmeui, can
grappie with thein with hopes et succesp.

The anti-tobacconists are bard nI work in the United States and in tho
Province of Ontario. The evii cftecîs of the ivecd on îoemiture oerýons
cannol be denied, and se ft as cleanlines and nici4y aire concerrned, al
emekers are the worse for the habit. As regarda aduit plersans, amy legîs-
lation as te tbcir smoking would be unwarrantable, but thc State basn an
excuse for reguîating-or trying te regulale-heo babits et yuutbs in Ibis
respect. Hon. Mr. Mowat is, wc believe, about bo introduce a bill in the
Ontario I.egisl.ature probibitiug the Eaie ef tobacco in auy terni le persons
under eigbteen years of age, and te niake il an offence for any such pensons
te stoke on the public streets or bave tobicco in their possession. An
effort in aise, te bc made in tbe saine direction in the Congress et the Ujnited
States, more especially against tbe Ildeadly cigarette." The Ways and
Means Conimitîce et the Biouse bas been peuitieLCJ L~ prciarz a bill in% ok-
ing the paternai condemnation et the Government cf the habit, and several
representalives have in tbein bands bis whicb they have been potitioned te
introducc pnoviding for the suiprLs5ion ut cigar:u.. tis.tnut.cuîct t.> i.nj>o.-
ing an internaI revenue tax of Sio lier z000 onl ail inmporied or dûîncsîic
cigarettes ini the country'. I>crsonally, wc -ire net whelly averse ta the
inoderate use et tebacco, but we thick that mea whio use it lîuuld no'.aîlle
their selfishneea te cause inconvenience tu those mvbi ,bjýct t , ,:mJýt - Out
et doors a arnoker should neyer allow~ the tumes ut li;. cig4r ur pille lu blow
in another's face, and in the bouse ibere should bc a gentiemanly censidera-
tien shown fer ail the inniales or gutsts. If beys were net allowed te
saieke until lhey reach the age ot eigliteen years, Ibere wouid bz févwer
smoking men, and the money usually spent on sncb an indulgence inight
be devoted te belter purposes-acu ring a ibrary for instance. The passing
et lmws for tbe restriction of tbo use et tobacco may b7e essily donc, but we
doubt if tbcy can be enfonced. The tact is parents aBould under:ako the
management et sncb mattens, and tbea there wvouId bc more lime tor Iaw-
makers to attend te weighty malters et State. Therc in ene place wbene
tobacco sbotild net bc ustd by any gentleman, and if s.0 ne eft Ibe tales wc
hear are truc there is nced tor calling a hait. We reter te limes ivbere a
lmdy's roorn is uscd for the gentlemen's cloak rieni uit a dance or other
enterlainaient in a pnivate boume. It frequently hippens th.t une ofthtli
daugbtera et a bouse lends bier rcru for Ibis purposz, and "-hun there is net
a special 0 pariment for smoeking %va frcqttently lieant cf men-not gentie-
men-repairing te the drcasing room for a sniokc. This is notbing short us
disgnacefni, as wc have board Indics 8ay who wcere obliged le sucep in a bied
aaturated with the guesta' tobacco saike. Aftta lady iia3 J.r-a cverylbin,;
in ber power te make the downstairs attracteve, IL its nol vtiy flattenîng to
ber te find ber male guesîts rctirng to cnjry a pipz or cigar snd make bier
bedreoom unfit for bier te aîeep in.

IL D. C. The Gxrcatcst Cure ol the Age.
KL J. C. TheJa Dyspeptic's ilope.



TUEE CRITIO.
CHIT-OLIAT AND CHUCKLEB.

TIIE WISE OWVL.

The nwIl Look bis biat and is1 eloes one night
Uii swaatbeart for ta are,

WVhen bis daddy aelced hitm wliorrho went,
IOn a deflulte abject 1'm Intent,

To wit, ta woo,' sald lie;
IlTo wlt, te wit, te woo 1"

But ho scarce lied àtepped outoldo the door,
wVheo lie coutl! sfait1 ta %ee

That the sky with clouds wui &Il o'ercant,
Tho relu wa& falog bartd and fast,
Tne w t ta woo,' cal! lie

'r' We, tc, Çot ta"COVI -Harvard Lamnpoon.

Dynamite Superfluou.-The Crir is learning te ride à bicycle aud the
Nihulisti ara waiting-only waiting-till ho takes a header.

Â& Ilard Kicker : Sympathir.ing friend-How did you. lose your leg 1
Ambitiaus youth (weakly)-Football. Myl1 My 1 Did anybody kick you 1
No ; I kicked at the bill and mi8aed il.

Won%î Stand Preoue.-I3ll-" Don't yen tbink à gentleman abould
always wear a drea s uit when hoe makes a cal! on a young lady F"'

Noli <deubtflly)-"' Woll, I don*t knew. If he weara à fuli-dreasueit
bis ahirt bosom Whou he gets homo giva him dead away.

Dodson-"1 Thoy say poor flriggs, the teototaler, died cf bard drink."
Ding.-"1 Yen aatonieh me 1 How did lie acquire the habit ?" DodFon-
"It was very sudden. A cake of ice fell on bim."l

TRUTDPUL BurrioCNSOI]S'TIOUJ.LElderly Dowagr-«l Now, Parkins,
I require your hoDoat opinion. Dan't yen think tbis drosa suite me Vl

Perkins <who bau been cautionad alwaya te opeak the trnîli, on the pain
of loaing her.place, warily,)-"l Oh yee, my lady, it suits your ladyabip quit.
-as ono mlgbt say-quite ' down te the ground l'I

do sh'd think after seu paying that zuwepaper feller ton dollars to write
a speech agin the corporations, Ihat frou would 'a' either deliverod it or gel

yormeney back."'
ildid better'n Ibat," ansarid the Hlon. Hlayes Seed. I traded it te

the president cf the P. D. Q. &. N. G. Railroad for an annual pua."l

SiRm.-Il takes a great deal te diatutb the even tenor of certaina well-
erdered and scenne mindi, in illustration cf which the following incident is
given :

An old lady living in a certain New England vi.Ilpge was going down a
fliglil of back slaira when she fell sud went rolling le the very boltom of
the staira, whbre ahla buret open the door and came relling int the kitchen.

Hler servant girl, Jace, screamed in affright, sud various members cf the
farnily came rnnning iuto the kitchen, breathce8s with alarm.

Before any cf thera could 8peak a word the old lady lifted herself ta a
si'ting position on the floor and, holding one finger up warningly and snifî-
ing at the air, said calmly :

"lJane, them biscuits in the oveu are burning, and I knov il 1"

Tac Wrnew wÂ8 Sn.-"I She haît twe lover:."1

"8h. loved tbem both. 0f courne, oe could only marry one."
Hare the Chicago drummer pauaed in his yarn and we drew aur chairs

dloier togetheir.
Re continued:

Onue was a ricli bacholor, the ollior a poor tailor."
"She marriad tlie bacli ?"
"Of course."
"0f courus."

The man paused a moment. By and by ho added:
IlYeats rolled by. Long years. In each 365 daya of twenty-four hours

oaci
IlThe nmuai lengili cf a year, air, long or short."
IlTrue. WeU,sabecame awidow again. Her old lover remained true.

They made up. They unsd ta vieil hie tomb together. tJr.d te water il
with tsar. Used te adorn il with garlands."

"Beautiful."

"One day, a week before the wedding, th. inew prospective groom liad
a happy thought. H.e would pleuie lier."

et Yea."0
ilY.:. Hé went to a florist's. fleautiful pillow cf roues and iu parple

immortelle. the wordu :
"'H. Has Found Rost at List., "

WhVit thon S"
"On tlie 8pot-jiled."I

\Tcuù'v triedD B Piercea Favorite Prescription have yuu aud ycuùre dieappointed. The
rieulte ar0 fot irnmec. G14

And did ycu Gipoct the dkeff cf Yars ta diaappear ln a tc'ck ?Pu a pinch cf Lime
lu every dose. You would mot cadi the milkli olir becauso the cream doeznt rise la an
heur ? If theroi ne water in te the cream le curo ti, ruse. If there's a pocaible cure, Dr.
Pierce'e Favorite Prescription in eura ta effect it, if given a fair trial. You jiet thé one
dollar IL coite back &gain if IL dor.'t bonofit cr cure you. WVo nisli wo could givo you the
mnktra'oufidoe. £hey show IL b h. ing tho suonoy bock zae.n, lu a&H case. net bons.

£W.od and WVd surprise ycu ta know Uo, fw dollars are Woed ta keep up the rat mmd.

ST. JACOBS CIL
RHEUMATISM--NEURALCIA,

Sciatica,
9L_ Sprains,

Bruis os,
Buni,
Frost-Bites,
Backache.

IT 18 AB38OLUTELY THE DEST.
YHE CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, SaItlmrnor, Md.

Canadien Depot: TORONTO, ONT.

I1s themnme whiech we as1kyou to

rem-.emker-w hen-about to purcliase

an emulnsio-n of Cod Liver Oil.

S.OLD BV- AIL DRUGGISTS

SYDNEY COAL, VICTORIA COAL,
ANTHRACITE COAL

For Pricce and Terme of SYDNEY GOAL, wtldrcsn

CUNARD & MORROW, HALIFAX,
AGENTS GENERAL MINING ASSOCIATION, LiâlITED.

And cf VICTORIA GOAL,

-S. CUNARD & CO.
AGENTS LOW POINT, BARIZASOIS, AND LINGAN MINING GO., Liidirzn.

Ou Local Requirements of any of the above OOALS supplied by
S. CUNAIMDCS& CO.

aIuO FOIJNDRY '' MACHINE CO*
'2r11UEo, N. S.
M ANUFACTU RE RS.

COLD MININO MAOHINERY A SPECJALTYB
Bllors and Englnes, Stoves. Sii Castings untid

Ship Stccriiig IVIIccls.

unld, genQo, cOOtblng aud heaUzE le Dr. Saro'u Catarrh Rasaoy. Cure-s tho wcrit I LMPOVEDD UR0?AJBZ S~A.W MIxLLjs.
cueeeranUj, o xernsnîo. 1'U 1 RUal@"Twnt-fv jancfetceu 88IS NGLE& and lLALrMIX 1[ACMfNM,



0 T1RE CRITIO.

PARLIAMENTAIZY REVIEW.

*The foninai opening of the second sesiion o! the %mullion P'Arlianicut
took place oui liursdny of-sa8t wvcck and wais witucrscd bv scores o! spcc.
tatore. The speech froin the thiouo whih was rcad by Lord Stauiey înay
be epitorniizd an follows :-R!creticcs arc macle to the gooul hurviests and
t0 the gcneri.t îpropperîty of the country ; ta tlîc lanentcd denbui of tme iiuke
o! Clarence sud Avandale ; to tlîc possible settîcînent by airbittatzon ai tho
B3ehrinig Sea difficuliy and to bbc mueeting ii Wasbliuigton betwccn the rep-
resentauives of the Guvcrnnientiq of Canada and tho United Statcs. Uiudr
the latter boad ranch waa luuhkcd fut, as Canadtaiîs have beuzi for v~csoil
the tiptoe o! exptctation, but the îîaragraph li the alpccch le facr (rn na sis-
fying and only ini the undefinite clusing dlause cati atly col cuuitort lie
obtancd. It rende uhîus. - A valuablc and frizradly itcrctuauge of
vicws r-specthng atlier inmportaunt matters nleo touk place." Docs this mnenu

to tbe report of tbe commission on the manufacture af beet root sugar and1
to tbe revision of bbc filbeîics rcgulabions iii British Columbia. Among
the Goverinient miasures proniiscd arc the !ollowing -An net wuiîh respect
to criminni law ; an aet fur tbc redistribution o! scats , tho cs.aLlislinient o!
thc boundarle of the berritories and thc ar".alganîatiun of the dcpartisenbs af
marine and fisheries, and other mensures o! lese imîportance. lli address
ini repby ta, tbc speech froin the Ihîrone was mioved by Mr. Nortbrup o! Est
Hastings; andi secondeti by Mr. Bain o! Soulanges. Mr. L.aurier criticizeti
the speech as idealistic. The country, he said, under its prcscnt policy
would neyer be pro8perous. It was quite cvident to, his maind that iwhon
Canada could niake ber own treabies unrestricteti reciprocity with thie unibeti
States would bc secuîed. Sir John Thionpson regardcd discrimination
againat the mother country as impracticable, and having faith ini bbc policy
o! bhc governnient be looked for a continucd growth ini thie prosperiîy or the
country. Mr. Mille, o! B3othwell, affirme tbat names struck off front the
rcviscd bist o! voters ini Lonidon appeared on thue printeti lista !orwnrded
from Ottawa and bas given the Govcrrnent tiniely notice thuat hoe untcnds
te ask for full information wlth respect ta the saine. No session o! parlia.
ment was hield on Wcdnesday. Tho members bave ecarcely yet settleti
clown to bard work but ne ibi1s pîomised Ibat the session i8 to bc a short one
it le expecteti tboy will get wvell unta harness within a !ew tinys. It is gen-
erally supposed that the antereet o! bbc session iîli centre on tbe Act for a
redistribution o! scats.

NEWS OFf TIllE WEEK.

Subscribers rermttlnq Boney. cithor direct te bhe office, or tiaroigli .AreouU,wili flnd
a r*W.pt for the amouzit uicosed in thoir noit palior. Ail reunfttances iaouid bo mnade
playabie te A. Milne Fraiser.

Calgary is nogotlatiug for the building o! an elcbric street rnilway.
Mr. C. B. Bllock, a wel.known citizen o! Hlalifax, died Inet Frxday.
Lent bas begun; ail frivolities will accordingiy givo place te robigiaus

duties.
Maîch bas corne in bike a lion, ib is to bo bopeti lb wlll follow tradition

andi go out like a lamb.
The liabliies o! tbc firin o! C. E. Smibh & Co., wlio assigned lest iweekt

tre placcd at about 85,000.

There are cight applications for divorce before thc Senate, but thrce or
four are likcly ta, be dropped.

liii. A. R. Dickey will leati the Ieinperance forces ini the House of
Commons instcad o! Mi. Jamieson.

A survey is being mnade for the purpase o! ascertnining tbe cost o! extend-
ing the I. C. R. labo bbc doek yard.

The edibor o! tho Plain Dcaler, Monzton, bas been arresîeti for lihel on
a compiaint laid by :Ni. Ieac Coffcy.

The abnoxious L. C. R. disaxissals have been recinded for the present
awlng ta tbc dcep feeling against the move.

The Local Legisîsture ivas opened yesterday with tho usual ceremonies.
The 63rd Rifles supplied the guard o! honor.

Messrs. Austin & Robertson, stationery denlers, 343 St. Paul St. Mon-
treal, have oui tbanks for a beautiful representat ion of bbc famous LAke o!
Xiblarncy.

The Plain Dealer is bbc namne of a ncw weckby pubiised in blnuctc.,
N. B., by C. B. Mactiougall. lb bears bbc starsling motta, "lA lamb in
peace, but a liger in war."1

Stables for the Carette Company arc boing built on Robie Street, ncarly
opposite DeWolf's carrnage factory. Alderman Reefe is tbc contractai. lb
us expecteti that eariy summer will ave the carettes runaing.

Captain Marks of tbc Dartmouth ferry died on Saburday lest a!ter a pro-
longeti ihness. He bnd been twenty-four yeais with the ferry, and hie
dtiî at the age of 53 years, lcaving a barge family, la much regretted.

Tbc Governineat bas dctrrmincd ta, make an exemple o! those wbo
aduiberate food. Twcnty Frosecubionts arc bu bc unsti*utcd against groceru
for adulberating coffée, andÀ Halifax lii anc a! the cities ta, hc so bonorcd.

11ev. N. 11 Ilatin, who skipped (rom Chathamn, bas boen heaiti from in
Minneapolis. He dlaims that be was harasscd by a Ilgang"bto sucb an
extent that life became unbcarablc. WVho constiîuteti* the "lgang" blle docs
not indicate.

The drawing room beld by bis Excellcacy tbe Govcrnor-Gencri in thc
Senate chamber at Ottawa on Saturday w8s the most Iargeiy attendeti for a
numxber of yeara. His Es.ccllency anti Lady Stanxley arrived at 8.40, and

durung the next liaur over 400 Ineannd gentlemen ruade thoir obecistic
i'berst wat on tinusual nutiber of fair dcbutentes.

1). M. 17rr & Co's benutifuil illustrated and descriptive seed annual for
1892 ie o11 thc table. It is rctt %vith int.rmition fir gartienser, and moit
convcnictly arrangcd for couult&tion. 1). M. lecrry'o eceds have a good
naine, aînd %*. cati certiry that tbose we have jplautcd hîave fulfillcd aur
expectations he axunual cati bc secur,-d by addrcs3ing D. M. Ferry &, Co.,
Windsor, Ontario.

judgincent lias becti delivcrcd ini the I.Ieatlder BlJde.F-ttltu case lit Char-
luttLt.w12. As bath veseîs w.,re ini thc wronb', cicli îflut pay liai! of the
otheci's lues. Tho total amjtut of da~sto the F(tviiet %vas aslesscd Àt
S2,8oo, and the totil ainuotnt to the J1jIher JJdIe) at $13,154.96, 50 tic
owncirs uf, the l.lttcr wiIl, alter payiug h F«tifucP lass .d theit own
cost8, rcceive $5,x 77.48.

Springhill ito Luýavc a etttage hoispital, and the crectioa ta te Le ou
at once. Rcv. M'r. Wilson lias been laboring for tbis abject for sortie tinte,
and ail lii fricîîds will be glad tu hear cf his succoss. Mr. Wilson decidedly
objecte to thc proposition that the Hlalifax contribution to flic relief fund
shouid be takeri fur any othor purpose-cven a hospital-and lie is p)crfectly
right. he muney should bc used for the purpose for whilh it was given.

A terrible catastroplir cccurred at Trmnity Biay, Ncwfoundland, on Satur-
day. About 2o, men o! tlîat place, the most ndustrious of the population,
wore out in the nîorning il) search of scale. A gale came up and the boatu
could not roturn. The resuit was a great loss of lhic, probably about fifty
brave feilows cither bciug frozen or dro%îicd, wbile their families watched
front the shore. A rcscue party the next day found a number of mon on
the ice.

The Quebec Royal Commission finished ite labors nt> Quebec on the
25 th uIt. The existence of another letter o! crcdit for $6,ooo with Jacques
Cartier bock %vas provcui by tbe cashier. A letter was given to a îniblisber
naned Dassault for a icrk called le Chercheur. J. J. Macdonald, of the
Temiecouta raiiway, swore tliat lie paid $32.000 to Pocaud ho obteun the sali-
sidy carnied by the road and $5,ooo to have an order ini council passed.
The commission sat in blontreal on Saturday.

«What a queer world thi8 is, and what funny things people say somnetimes.
A "'colored !ady Il from Preston, who, doubblcss arose very early ini order
tb be ini market on Saturday betimes, was observed to be taking a .at-ilap
while crossing on the ferry bàht. A gentleman with an eye for the
picturesque*called flic attention of ancîber observer tu the picture. Il Yes,l"
3aid the other, ýYho bas artistic tendencics, Ilit's a regalar silly.hoot." A
pronounscung dictionary would ho ini order 1

It was decided at the meeting hcld bast Friday to proceed witb the
establishment of a homc for aged men in tbi5 city. Mr. C. C. fllackadar,
of the Acadian Recorder, and Mr. J. MWesley Smith have eacb contributed
$i,noo towards the required $uo,ooo, aud it aluld not bc fiund difficult to
obtain the rest o! the nioney. Saine frivolous por8on auggests that the aId
ladies aud gentlemen might have a horne ini COMMOn, So ais to bc company
for oach other, but he proposition is frowned clown with an IlOh, fie 1"
Quite properly too.

The by eltctions during the past week have been a series of Conserva-
tive victories. Mast Simcoe, wbich fast year elccted a Liberal by a majority
Of 204 votes, hel this ycar elected Blennett tbe Conservative candidate by
a niajurity cff 36 v,Àes, lifter 8o&ne uacertainty i. has bcau decided that

» lion. John Carling is ebected iniiJundon ; Quebec Werst bas electcd John
Hesin, Con., by a xnajOlity Of 38o voles; tilt astcundiug anuncceut is
macle that the Conservatives have carricd Two Mountains, but this does
not niean that a remarkable lent of stren-th bas been peîformed ; i mnis
tlîat Girouaid has been elected by a Maority Of55 votes, and in Vaudreuil
also the Conscîvative candidate bas been rc:urned.

Some of the Prince Edward Island niembers and Senators bad a rathle r
exciting experierice on ibeir way to Ottawa. Tbey lcft Georgetown, P E.I.,
on the Govennm..r.t steaintr "Stanley," on Saburday evening, but wben they
reached the entrance to Pictou Hlarbor the vessel becaume wedged in the ice
and could not bit released. The pasesengers remained on board until enîly
Monday moraing, wbens, rather than lacse their train for tbe West, the Par-
liamentary dolegation determined tb foot it, and nccordingly tbey walked
ashore <nu the ice for about a mile. Of course it was i .upossible for thoa to,
secure their baggagc under sucli circurnstances. Gîips werc ail that could
bc carried and they arîived in Ottawa without their trunks. Luckily, tho
weatber ivas not cold and the travellers did not suifer, except from the ini-
convenuence.

John D. Rockefeller bas given nother $i,ooo,ooo to bbe Chicago Uni-
versity. This makea bis total contributions $2,Goa,ooo, which is soleby for
an endowmenb furzd.

The Supreme Court bas decidcd ini favor of the Unitcd States in Say-
ward "Behring Sea" casc. Application for a writ o! prohibition againsb the
Alaska court was denied.

Sir Julian Pauncefote, on behaif of the Brîitish Goveromnent, and
Secret.try i3laine fur the ULàtcd S;aee', un Monday signed a trcaty of
arbitration o! the Behring Sea sca seal fisheries troubles. The tîeaty is stili
subjecb ta thc action of Parliament and the «United States Sonate.

Dr. Leslie E. Keeley, o! Dwiglit, bas concludod a conbract ilth the
Unitcd Stictýs Govérninent ta put blis reunedies and bîcatinent for Iba cure
o! the liquor and opium habits in ahl o! the national and military and naval
bospitals of America. lie bas also macle a contract wuith Mr. J. S. Vickeîs
of London, England, rcpresenting a group of capitaliste, for the sole rights
of the Rcbey gold remechies for thc cure of the diseases of intemperance



TUE ORITIO.-

and opium in tho United Kingdoni of Great liritain and Trectnd. it is A deîpatchi from Operto says ait loast 30oo lives wore lost by the terrifie
stated that the E nglisli syndicate hava: a caitail red stock of £ i,ooo,ooo. @terani .11 arday. Trhe victinis wcre rnoitly fisho:mcBie. WVbale fcets ai

Infoillatiori reuchtd Wall S':rcet latt wtLck fr.m WaV lti.g'un tu the boatB wert. 1Lku by surprise, &awept uut to ui and sunk %vith all on bcrird.
efficct that Great liritain will Ipaýitively join the t1aaitcd!Statci, Gcrmanity and A dempatch front Idalta staces that the naval court martial convened te
France in callisvg au international bi inirmllic moncy conlrence on condi- try flou. Maurice flaurke, captant of the Victoria, flag.eliip of the British
liou that Blritish repreiecutatives will ut îkIdio (ibtir Govcrniment in hfeditcraneaii equadron, strauded near Platca, Grecce, at the end of january,
advatnco tu abidû the decision of the coniference. finui the charge agAinst Capt. Ilaurke parLly provcd as lie took the shîp in

James Elnund Coii.s, %tilGor tf tla, , L'. tstjd Liuu5s il Sit John dangerous p)rùxitm.Ly tu an ill dcflned situal. Tite court scvercly repri-
lMncdcnald undtr th i% latquis mi d Jcd M St. VIJLýllt5 huspitai, m.itd,;d CilV'. iluke, adiniiiish;ug latin tu bc mure carciul iii future.
New York, cri Friday cf kidncy Niia. 1. C,Â'i.,u wds bJLzal iu Xcw- 1taitr'a Eiabîluit -if (ud ii'.or 011i otil retiiiiii nuit jgt%tilaiu. the ga<,d1 opinon of the0
fatindlaud, and Msa litcrar3 a'.îtt;flui %-ki-d c.isu t'il lai ls it f'.*~ i.v1M ~ ni 14 %ittUeft art &%tteet',% lq Itl$al% sut tus pa tIQ'ti-5 çtaT

drnth ait the early ige ai thirty-six years is inuch to bc regrettcd. a.
Lipp)iinc.l'o &~.r March u nLitsh thet stirriug 8torý ut A 1 soldicr e'C11ESS. & If 211, Kt ta B5, white would stop

Secret" tlid as only capt. Chas. JC..g, U. S. A., lias the puwcr to tell il. 'the advanco of whitn'a QR P by P ta
The intcrestiug joutnalistic ticrics ttruws à new liglit ohi "hlie Newslpaper1  PROBLENt No. 107. 1 (lL'i beforo procoeding with bis contre
Mlat as a Confident." Thc niach discusecd topiaaio the gruatcst passible FUTIGU-IYLPZ i attack.

i;cdof trains la det.slt îwitlî by a conîputent iailvoy itutisurity lit 'Oac 1-un.~ F01t11ntz TâAME-ItUT LOE j 'l'lie Q had no gond niove, and if
dred alilca au Ilour. 7' 'uunilteiru*" the belte ttnnoticted lhcra ut Ihe corner White. Blare , olw 22n at tw Kt ovos. e, n
groccry is tnnîusingly ;ntroduced by Lillia A. North. An atticle that will 1 p te KÇ P ta X4i ae alos dlrus bu thora wa
attract anany loyers of the curious in literature is the detailed and c.-ilicis, 2 Kt te XýB3 Q Ktt B Thi is hadl aatodfe, bthoas wit
rcview of "Ibscn's Earlier W'ark." llarry P. aîvun contributes a master- 13tKbKtt13 1hadyastecor foe swie
ly nnd wcll illustrated arlicle on "Rc1building the Navy." Thse theatred of 4 P3 to Q PI Rt Q i throateod Q to Q3, or eventually Q
New York liro ivel attended to. 'l'bc pocans cf la h umber arc ail ju the 41 P0 Qo3 1> ta Q3 ta Q2 sq, in case black advancea P to X
intir strain, but the closing pages arc ftill of Iiinted isci, pitby anecdote 6 Q Kt ta Q.1 B tu Kt2 1zRar upisw.hfocsmt

sud niith-provoking drawings. 7 Kt te Il 8q Castlpa1- aeve suries. ehfresmt

8 B tu14 a Kt to Q2 In BevaK retrest MiRfliwua

Tite Greck Cabinet lias re8igned.
leasmine prevasils in Nortiicrn Hlungary.
Mêr. and Mua. Gladstonse rcîurned to London froin France on Monday.
It is raid that Prince George is ta have the tille Duke of lient bestowed

tapon him.
flBishop Oxendue, laite Primate of the Anglican Church ini Canada, died

ut Bliarritz on the atnd uit.
Mfr. Edward D. C. Cobain, Ir. P. for East Blelfast, -lias been expelled

froua the flouse of Couinons.
Labor disturbances in Berlin, Vienna andi elsewherc continue. Hlunger

bas fis gulina baud on the people.
Sir Provo WVallis' funeral took place nit ]?untington on Fobruzry x8th,

without ostentatious'parade ai any kind.
The indications are increasimg that the present adnis«ration ia Britain

will not lat very long. M1r. Bailfour doils not ruake much ai a leader in the
Canimous.

Gen. Roberts, commaeder-in-chief of tbc British Intlian army, bas been
ebivated ta the petrage, and gazetted as Baron Roberts of Cemidahar andi
bbe city of Waterford.

The exclusion of M. Coustans f roma the new Frencb cabinet is tbe dam-
intt lecture lu the political situation. Hie bias a large amnd powerfut
following, liowcver, whîcls la likely to parovo -toubîcearne ta the new
iudustry.

It is reported a body ai L ngiish troops r!turrng ironi India will be
disembarked lit Cairo, andi that there waili be other changes in the arrmy ci
occupation, increasizsg the streugth o! the B3ritish forces. Every th ing
points bo a continuance of Engltçch occupation.

WITH

Wash overything. It cleans easily anîd
thoroughflly. Mikos a complete job of any-
thuîîg it touches. It washos one t1iing( as
well as another, and dues it WELL.

Ta3kos Little Labor audi Time.

Your Grocor for it. If ho offers; you a substitato,
tell bina you did -uot couse ta hima for îsdviro but
for Idoal Soap. Yon'll get it if yors sek for il that

A E way. Thcro'a no subatituto; you'll aay a0 aftor

9J .st ta K3~
10 Ilto B2
Il P> te KR.
12 P te R5
13 Rt ke I
14 P tks P
15 Kt tks X
16 Il tu Kt3
17 Q ta K2
18 l to 113
19 CasLlesQ
20 Q to B eq
21 11? te Q4
2Q2 Kt tke P
23 R tka B
24 R tks P c

la Kt ta i
Kt to K3

1 t te X2 c
P ta Q4
BP tkRBa
Kt tks P

t Q tke Kt
Q ta B3
B to Q2

a Rt R sq
Rt QU to K sq

1- to QR4 it
P iks P i
B tks Rtj
Kt Ika R k

b 1

mates in two by B tirs R, dise eh.-

"ITRE PUBLIC
hIAILS WITHI JOY"I

a rnnsedy that is usod but once a day
and, that once ait bedt ine.

"«Dyepticure" il; used but onca
a day at bodîtimo for Indigestion,
ChronicD Dyspepsia, Slooplessn osa. For
Ileadacho or distresa lifter cating, use
it whenovor noeded. It rolioves
wonderfully and cures quickly.

Plso's fceedy for Catarrh 19 the

NOTES D5Y W. STEINITZ.-. .. ''

a With the view of maintaining tho
n oventually for a K eide attack, and Sold by drugita or sent byma,
and in ordor tu be abla ta play Q ta K2 1 SOc. FT. lInamn th .

wvithout lseing, lable te exchange tis - PIIPLF
etrong piece. If, for instance, 8. Q toi M a ILS,
K2,lB3W Q2 ; 9. B tu I4. Kt to Q5 1 Il R E Uti.3LX1BRS'
10. Ptke Kt, Btke B; 11,1P tka P. ITUI, STYS ON*. TuI1E
P tka l'; 12, Ut 1Ma6 P?,11 tu tiI wiîb'E I"G OfS
a otrang sattsck, thougli a P behiud. fqIOL s cJrOFuI.

1, P ta XC114 was probably pronmature Ai2 L SiIN»SAE
now, as black could answver P ta K113 L ItIING lu

folawed bylP>ta KUî in case white'eI î"en- -SM A LL ISLOOD.
RI' advaniccd furthur. AND EASY-70 TAKE.Sentenrecep t f ,cri -

c If Dow Il ... Pto R3; 12, P to PRICE 25 (*S paw, by H 7 MYLu
1115, P to R. It4 ; 13, Kt ta 135 follorv- FOR SALE DYV AL. ORUGGICTS.
cd soou by P te Q4 with an oxce11ontý
attsck. i-.s .1i1e~

d \Vo beliovo RP tics P, falloWodl Thc IlIim of Daid Gritve by thc author

b ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~Y R srnhn oo o heR. F.aght of tht Shadow, by George
was a botter defence. MCboil .................. ......... 4

a Much botter than 18. B ta Q2, A lrd Embankmeia:. by Gisnther ........ 5Q
Pto Q114; 19, P to R14, Q -.o Kt 3, A Widovr Indcc<i, ly Rhoda flroughtoc. 50

IThc Little' Minist<er by J. bl. Barrie ........ .50
etC. The actual Maya i laiso a prep- The Garston 3igarny. bý. Alfred Rosi...30
aration for the coming attack- with the Mr$.Dines Jeweîs, DY ' lLr. Russelil .50

Tihe iibonessby Frances Mây5ecard ......... 50Q. P. Cut with his own flîamond, b y Pasul Cuhdng .50
Pcàead ls liilvncsy DislhopO0. dcr .50f Black's ganie is vory difficuit te Ilarîcnter rorc and Practice lu

do fnd, ut w tbnk tat Rto 1 Dominion of Canada. 2ad Ed. Revisc1
followed by B ta Rsq of1fered batter Th. C'hùTchman a 'ocket BookI3 ... £0

Prsycian arliook of Canada, 1892.... %chances of resiatance. FrWodm aEthical osuUIt,by jamu ea e S.
g More attackingtanefni, 1 htRIt cin

ut ivili bo soona shortly. .M 1 011 SAED
h Kt ta B35, with the view of closing

tho adverse open R file by Kt to 114,f T. C. ALLEN &CO,
was now imperativo. BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS &PRINTERS.

GOMI OUNU CONDENSING ENGINE, for Mining, etc&
HOISTING PLAN~TS,

GODMINING &
MLL MACHIRIERY,

<i *Write for Priccs.
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BRITISH AMEBICAN HOTEL.
WVithsinTwo iImstts&alk of I>ostOtlico.

DUNCAN BROUSSARID, - Proprielor
IIALIFAX, N. S.

10I ON PARL.E FRANGAISE.
JOHN 1'ATThICSO?49

Manufftoturer of Stenm Boilors,
For Marine and Land Pu:poses

ESThMATES riven onsapplication.
-488 UPPER WATER TRECT, Hallfa>, N 8

@2 & 64 GRANVILLE ST.
We have bec» in the Laundr>' llusincss

overtwenty years in àNcw York andI St.
John, andI have always given satisfaction.
Ail parties cntrssstang tbeir work to out
care will bie sure to bc satisficd.

Goods calletI for and delivered fre( et
extra ý.ýarge. TELEPIIONE 653.

MUAX UNGAII,
PROPRIETORt

tJii~rta8r EmbaImor,
239-241 GRAFTON ST.

(Corner Jacob.)

TELEPHONE 619.

Frosh and Salted Boof, Vegotables,
Mutton, Park, Bread, &o.

J. A. LEAMAN & 00.
whoIesaIe & BBtaiI VictuaIIeîsi

ANDE IA40U7ACTrvtRs OP

CANNED GOODS, BOLOCNAS,&Ci
6 to 10 BedfÇord How,

ESTJ.ELisigEO 2S6 4. HALIFAX, N. 3

ONTARIO GLOVE WORKS,
B3roelkvillo, Ont., Canadit.

JAMES HAL & C 0.
Yanufacturtrs of Glovts, Nulis à moccasins

In a&U the Latet Styles, and froin the
VFRY liIST IfATFR.4LSr.

Our Celabrated INDIAN TAN. OIt. TAN and
COLORED BUCK 00008, as Wols as

OIL.FINISHEO SARANAS CALF,
Are madtI frons Stock of ou,~ own Dreasieg.

Our Travellers arts outi with 1892 Samples.
wkich reîmresoeti; the favorite it eqie
1>' TEE TRADE. nsrqie

AUL ORDEIt 111oMr1rLT ATTZSSiJEI> 70.

CANADA ATLANIC LUNE
Fastesi Routeo ol.

ONLY IEGULAIC WVEEKLY LINE.

Thso new Clyde hulit steamer

"P R E MIER",
l Svhng nurpasard Accommnodations, sud

S mon uidships, salis for

Eîrn TLIESDA1 IVEXIX, at to P. 1.
Returning Icaves BOSTON for HIALIFAX

Every SATUROAY at Noon.

T*hiough Tickets for sale at ail Stations on Inter.
colonial Maiiway.

fil L. CHIPM9AN, Agent,
Hlalifax, N. S.

ICHARDSON & BilINAIID,
Savannahi Iier, Boston.

ARE YOU A CRITICI.

THEN VIBIT Tilt

LonnO URÛIG E!ORE, 147 Ilol Street
and ycur superhorjudgment wili icad you go

purchase
" Boule of Choice Pedfumery,
" MaDiuh c Set,
" Gloveand B1. adkerchlcf Set,
A Ilrush aud Cooeb Set,
"ASbaviu Set, &c..
A P'air of Spectacle, ie Gohd Fianes, for your

ruother-le .law, aud
A t'ule os Nsbct's f.ocoa Lough Lure, ta stlop

that Hacklut Cough; PrePa1red by

J, GODF!iEY SMITH, Dispcnsing Chemist,
Areut fur Pebble spectacles, Orera Ghasses,lotauical aud MirersGas,

Nicht Cicrk ou thie Pictniscs. ielephone 013.

THE PROVINGE OF QUEBEO
LOTTE"ILYa

BI-MONTHLY ORAWINCS IN 1892
ansd 20 Januar>' 6 andI 20 JuIy

:1 aud 17 Fcbruary I Z andI 17 ug
2 ;nd 1G Mardi 1ansd 21 Solî%-tenbr
G andI 20 April j5 aud 1'J Octobor
4 andI 1S llay I2 and 10 Novens ber
l andI 14 J uo 7 antI 21 L>eceesber

3134 1Prizcs Worth $52,740.
Capital I>rize worth $ 15,000.

TICKET, « » - ' $1.00
Il TICKETS FOR - - $0,00

*Q- ASK FORt CIRCULARS ~
List of Prizes.

i sprixe Worth 15,000 ............. $15,00(00
1 . 5, 000.............. 500000
1 ' 2 600 .. ........... 2.500 Go
1 ' 1,250...... ....... 12500M
2 Pri.es .500............ 1:000 00
5 '' 250.............. 1,26o00

25 50 ...5............. 1,25000
lois " 25 ... ........... 2,50000
200 15.............. 3,00000
50 0 ' 10 ............. 5,00000

APPROXIMIATION PRIZES.
100 25.............. *2,50006
100 «' 15............... 150000

100 10 ..... 'i
99 ...... :: . 0

999 5 ....... **4,99300

Ï8li4Prix. worth ............. 452.7"00O
S .E.L!LFZBVRI8,Manottr.

Si St.j ameis I .sraCua

[FOR TUE ORITIO.]

GOOD-BYE.
Liner. of white on a sullon ses.
Cloud& drit onward silentl>'.
Mine ho ithe sorrow,. but go thou fret-
Swallown fly swlft oer the wlndy sby,,,1 istand b>' the si@a whl the coarisltat'y
Good.bye, ns> loye, good-byo, good-byt 1

8urmfîî wavest on a wilà gray mca-
What La mv anguloh, love, to tho.?
l'leasure frir you ard the pisn for met.
WVhy do vue linger tuy Ieart, iud 1 ?,
Jusat tu utter ont broken cry
Good.bye forever, sweetheart, gtod.byo.

Tinit filet or. remorselcely,
And sliadown are riaslng twlxt you andI me,
Sirangers forever wo two muet be--
One lait klus andI we purt gn weet,
landis and Ilim no mure .sall meet,
lVhilo the wiavoe on the shorts of time shai but

Oh, thls liaes of white on the harbor bar,
Gloans on the storniy steafar.
Like the feding lgi of a nsorning star-
But nsy heurt; i filadet wlth awld regrt,

en nseye. with bitter tians ame wtt,
Aibttrsr hll wo two nover metil

,An ecmo cornes faintl>' acrosa tht sea,
Over the lonel>' wavce to me,

.joo~be, nMy love, good-byo ta, ilto."
Tbowhndmoanslow antiettwaves ru»higli,
Ànid a broken boart retursis tht ery,

Good*bye forever, Cood-bye, good.Isyo l'

BOOK GOSSIP.

[ion Tun oRiTio.]

SONG ECIIOES.
A PANSY IILOBSOM.

Only a pase IloIsmom
B,g sibpon thm floor,

13, h aby lîmaîdae that, culled It
Wl» noyer culi An>' mori.

Orly a îîansy blffosn,
Blut Ilt holda auch menîNele. sweet,

TherIifle ut uhildi6h lau ghlter.
Alid tVie imiter of eblil feed.

Osi>', îutay Mossons,
Osa iinotini whore grustes wxve

Andla mniothor kneels; bruken.izsartel
Ileaido the baby'a grave.

RlOBIN ADÂlit

IlThe Little Minister,' by J. M. Barrie, author of"I Window in Thrums,"
"When a Meurs Singles" etc. John LovelI & Son, Montréal. This le au

intensely intcre8timg t3cotch story, which with itîs tccurate deicription cf
village life in Thrume, the vivid charaoter drawing and the quaint dialect,
wili asauredly pleato its readera. The principal oharactere cf the istary art
Gavin Disihart,"I thettihe iniiter "-ad I! flabbie,' a gypay who has boe
educûted b7 Lord Rintoni te whom abhtl is gaged te ho married. The
romance of tho title minieter sud thie girl posseescea a weirdnore which white,
fascinating ie hardly satisfactory, es tho story ends very abruptly, sud too
much is loft te the roader'e imagination. Il in said that thie etary aprssared
during 1891 je Good Words, and that the proilent edition hie had tht three
concluding chapters lefi out, a mnict unsatîafaotory procceding.

44The Dog in Health and in Diseeso,'l by Wesley Mile, M. A., M. D.,
D. V. S.-Wo congratulate our follaw countryman on the aucceou of his
present effort,1 for ho hie prepnrcdl a book which doee bath himîtif and
Canada the utrn3at credit. WVe have seen numerous general trotte8es onl the
subject, but nonse have pleascd us more than the eno now before us, which,
il eau ho oauily seau, in writttxs by a ecientific man whe hie tht goad cf tht
dog at heart, and in net merely the production cf an ardinarY eterinarlau ln
whorn ne ono hac confidence. Dr. Mille ha. endeavored as far as possible
ta avoid narrow specialized viewa, and while the baok je rather untechnical
in languago yot it ie thoroughly ecientiflos and erudite lit the base, tau e
might expect te fini the writing cf a profeséor cf human physiology in
MoGill University, who ie likowie the author of werks on comparative
physiology and kindred subjecte. Wo are glad te note tha aenaibility
diaplaycd in hie unw.Ilingnese ta sacrifice everythùzg ta Ilbreedintea ;" what
ho wante is a good constitutional. animal, and flot a maren curioait y. .A dag,
ho furthor caneiders, ehould be psychologically excellent, a quality an
which ho laye nme stress and ie which admirable apinion wo quite agret.
When defining the various breeda the author ueually refera ta, their -.iharacteo,

(doclit, tmpe, ec., whch e agreast holp te thoae who intend to purchait
a canine cornpanion. In short, hie book treaits clearly cf the dogra enigin,
history, varities, breeding, education and general management both ln
health and diecato, h is illustrated with thirty-aight full-page cuti and ont
colore plate, together with other illustrationîs throughout the text. The
engraving cf thts clumber epaniel je net up ta tht mark anîd should have
been replaced hy another, and mnraly that of the beagle ahowe tac ninch
Ilthroatinea."' Thora je hardly enough on training to suit aur mind, but
we suppose it cannot bc expected te have euch elabarato treatices se tht eld
Il Runormdial" within tht covere o! a book cf general information. It somi
pertinent ta anggoat thit in en untechnical work medical formuliaboutit b.
given lin language more intelligible ta tht public than that whsich i. found in
the pharznacopoeia. Dr. Mille in tresting cf distorapmr, that bene cf dog 11f.,

Ecxax AvAla.



coîtalders titat lteora is ne opacifie fer the dilî'sse. WVe, liowover, have known of
ciures allen effoted by Il very simplek vatury: L!e animal is ccnnered as
iletaI and a liîndful of diry init, thrown to ta h thrcal. That whioh tho
brute throws dr ' a nougil ta p oition lhbilood, of any animal. Tht. le at
lesi wvorthy a trial.Toboko h i.ilaoawicîsuihafgrt
tice o tal wlîe uwn onu or tin.)ro do.s ni wo are pnrticuiatly glad ltat a
L'nnadfsn l@ the autiior cf suit an tuniitious and nieritoîlaus work. Tht
Appleton hag broxiglit it, out, li; utlilclanl, guarantea of Ils typographîcal
appeatance. 1). Appleton & Leo., àN,, Yoirk ; coth, 8 vo., 407 pl). ; puice

'l'hio Match nuunbr of Si. Ni/,1. uuttuns a naval aud usaful sketch

li"aî M. Ellieutt, cf te NavY, desc.ribing isaw a iandlug is matie through
lthe hecavy surf of tae 1acilla Occasi. Boy reiur iiay haera learn o ho t
nvcid tae dangers cf iitut ujet ivitoîs ctiglit iu a smiail boat. duriug a equail.
Tise arlico is iliubtitîted, by ITabôr frein photographe, one cf thoin shcwiug
the sailore aItar au uplîuui nig of ttiir surf-bont. Joatiuin Millor coutributea
a paons, IlArîceBa cf ~Ftie lllitig in vigoroue style the gooti fcrtuop cf
a Scotch ehuplierd uviclod frein hie rancit. Chiltren luIb litaEstern cilles
may tcann frein the seoy bora tolti a the valua cf wator lu an arid district.
Arthur Hewlett Ccalea throwe sarte naedad light, an tise construction snd
usa cf IlTho Iloonierang," by tha Australian blacke ; aud hie dirction3 ana
sc) plain thnt thora euns ne reasan why YeuDg Amerios should net maake
boomerangs fe'r lîsaîf. J. 0. ]?ranco, creator cf tae famaus IlAstoa
Fratgments," wnlalt hava caused smiles aud laughtor innutucrablo, aller a
regretiod absence front ta pages cf tha magazine, heralde bis roappearanca
by a. jinglo andi drawiug of IlThe Geniai Grinsaîkin," who, was alwaylq s0

smueiug tIs! bits famiiy'.s continuai emihiig gava Llieir coe a "permanent
ptff'." That thierti is a bit cf gonuinciy fiua cngraviug cf an unhtecknoe d
subject for a fuîuitiep)ieca goos witiîeut stsyitug, andthabrt lteora ara se many
picoi andi picturas wartby af notice that thoy catiuot be naticai le aise a
foregano concluqion %whonî SI. Nicholas is cencernieti; but it may ho per-
mtssabie la mention lthu four oriais aud la esl attention te their bigla
excellenice aud uevclty in style andi plat. Il wouid bu a qtreer boy or girl
Who coula flot find saaeral tuessole ta ospocially enjoy in the rich feu!
sumumarized lu the ciosely-priutcd tabla a! contentli containing over thinîy
separale items cf picluros, vûrac suda prose.

À reviaeti editicu cf Ilerbait Spoucer's Il Social Statie," ltse book
which bas createti sueis a stir amng social reformera, will ho issued shbortly
by D. Appleton & Ce., simultaneonsly wiith ite publication lu England.
Havlng beau much auoyeti by the porersilot quotation frein Ibis wcrk, iu
the face cf rapaatad warnings, of viewa vitici ha badl nbsndoued, aud by

tIse misquotatlon cf others wbich hie stili boldo, Mr. Spencer sema ton years
ego eteppeti the sale cf tha book in Englanti sud prchibitod ils trauslation.
ButI the rapid spread of commuruistia theoris gava new lifo to ltoe miare-
preeoutaîiona ; benca Mr. Spencer decided ta doay ne longer a ehatoment c.
hie mature opiînions ou ltea righls cf individuals sud the duly cf the stahof
TIse voluma lncludes aise "lTho Man ver8ris tisa Stato," a seules cf essaya an
political tendencies iotooro publisheti sopsratoly. Mn. Spencer bas
etsrod an Amorican copyright for hie uew volume.

A translation cf te nov book bv tho fanions Egyptelaglat, G. Maspéra,
esîtitieti Lifo in Ancient Egylid aitil Aliyria, is also ta ba publlitbed by th.
.Appleous. In tii fascinating work tha author gives a vivid piore af
actual life lu its varieus plisses amcug tho lava most civilizsd nations 'wbich
flouriseed befora ltae Grooko. 0f thia bock tae London Acaderny osya :
Il tfille a roal gap. IL is fortuusta tt Ibis new way cf treatin- the
usateriais suppliati by ltae p3pyri, tae cunoiform tabiets, aud lthe monumental~
roansa cf Egypt sud Assyria aa naL oarliar attamptad by anotiser baud, for
Whto coula have troited Lisat matoriat avitt te fasse, the msstery, aud te
vivacity cf M. 2Naspdro P"

IVorltingtcu Co., 747 Blroadwvay, NwYork, sunounce for immedialo
publication as Na. 24 in titeir International Librsry, Conscience, hy Hector
Malot, trauslalod by Lita Auaglica Ilica-fuiiy iliustratcd. Titis fiue study
by one cf Ihe loadiug Frencht uovolisle, whose bocks ara woil known fer ltae
higit moral tonu that prevails lu titai, is cousidareti hy lthe autitor eue cf his
beat werks. IL iea scareful and consistent dehincalion cf citaracter, the haro
being a yeurig Auvergnat who gees up ta Paris andi becames a doctor. Hie
devoton te bis profession, bis love fer a beautiful girl, bie triais sud tamp
tallons, aud bis faithin l hie ow u treuglth, ara depicteti witit the author'.
customary skiff and vigor. 1'rico, bal! rox., $1.25 ; paper 75 cobla.

IlThoe W.ild Rose cf Gross-Stauffan," by Na:aia Van Esoitstruth,
lranslatod by Elsie L. Latbrap, is a citsrmiîsg Germen sîcry. A ycung girl,
a regular country uiid rose, is tho beoine. lier lifo in tae country is
refreshingly natural, andi ana sympaltizes11 eply witti ber wben site firet
appeaus at a court ball in te costume Of ber graudmoîhor. Tho heppy
endissg, vite-o site is onableti ta itaap coals of tira an ber recalcitrant iovn'
btasa as a returu for hie belng ashamed cf ber outiandisit appeatauce, and
lte woddiug, is vory salisfacîory. Thora ia scarceiy net ta comment on lthe
geL-up cf tae volume, Binca iL la publisheti by Werthingiou Ce., 747 Braad-
Way, N. Y. Prica 75 cents.

INDUST11IAL NOTES.

Messre. Rlhodes, Curry & Go. bave ivork d ai Liiir bauds full lime
lthrough te waintor autirely an ardored %vork. Thoy ehut davu fer a few
deys makiug necessary repaira le macitinory, but starteti up again on Monday
with ovorytiig lu firet-cse aider sud soveral nov machines added tu the
largo umbohr airady lu use, In aider te meet ail lthe ruants cf thuir ousta-
users in tho building lino Lhey hava purchaset iogitt thousaud acres cf timbor
lande tegetiter avitit lte saw mifls andi ail tisa plant cf the lata NV. M, Fulior-
ton. They hava twa million foot cf legs at tae nili near ALtail Station, sud

TH F, RITIOCi

after April lI wvu b., prepRMe ta fil &Il ardriér f Or dimension tituber and
lumber, also lathu, shingles, etc., et very short notice.

Messrs. Cîcyton L Sons, whoiesalo alothiere, Halifax, N. S., omploy ln
thoir outting department aud fsctory 150 hande. '£iis; ig the larg-tt ntitlb)r
of people ompleyed ln suy one factory, for tha mtuîufactUriý of ruaily.niade
clotbing, ln the Dominion cf Canada. 'Shorae in n fact'iry i ithîrr ln Mon.
treal, Toronto or Ilamiltan that employ mO riciny, or i t Ios lin ttlO iiî-ora
maohinery as the Meuars. Cisyton & Sorns havo for tho iiiapufiire tif #aloth.
ing. The numbar employed utated aboya laoxcl..ive 1f a vvry -argeî imnbur
cf outaide workers whoe e mpioyod nt their homno.

Tho Robb Enginûerlog Co. are catting up OuG cf lhulr nir Autjmalio
englues"I Robb-Atmsttong I pattern for tha Cî%uaçi Uicrî X. heto.
This in the fifth of tht,.. onginoe placed ini oeitic lightitig stitlun,4 during
tha pust threo or four menthe. Tho firet wout tu ltho Chaisib'ri E-:o.ctrta
Ce., Tinte, and bus b..,' running night and day isinco thz flrât uf Novioîabrir.
Th% second and thirdl which veut ta tha Sydney and Sackville Elocio
Station@ have baosa runniung suisrly ovory evaniug, wvithout iilowving ltao
siightest defect or woar, sud are coneldered, by t.he augincera in charge,
usarrels cf perfection lu aeory way. Tho fourth wvas stirteti nt Digby a fow
wcoks &go, and Mr. Smltb, proprietor of tha electria ligli. p'aut, thora, writes
thst ho a dollghtod with the érigins. Bachi one of tteuaengines in driveJn
front a Il Monsroh, Economclalloer, thus conmplnting a 8loamîs jîîor plant
whloh givos the highest; rate cf eaonomy in fuel that cin liçi obttini.il frons
non compound orngines. The Electrie Cuuipauy haro now hava ini une Lhrca
angines sud Ibros Moarob ballera giving thona a total of over two hundred
herse paver, wbicb with nov dynamoe now hit courtie of constructiou ivili
gtestIy iucreaso their lghting oapacity.--Aihlerdt Pcedàr.

ENcounàaGa HommbÂiuÂTR.-ase J. A. Ilumphrey & Son,
manufacturera of homespuns, tweeds, flannels, unions, yaras, otc., Mâoncton,
N. B., in rempons. te aur request for information for aur industrial depart-
ment, have sent un wbat speaks louder than words for the prosperity of thoir
busines-a handsono pieé cf c1oth cf their owu maiiufdcturo. It iii of a
useful dark brown caler, of hosîher offect, and suitablo flot auly for gentle.
mena's Ijear, but wouid aima inake very haxidsmn tailor-mado dresses for
ladies. The Mossrs. Humphreve have aur thanke for thoir thoughtfuluesa ;
the clotit @hall be duiy tested iii woar, sud il looke as if it wauld laqt a long
time, being &Il 'wool aud a yard wide, net ta mention its close, aven texture
sud fine finish, ail of whioh aid lu making il a oredît te tha manufacturera.
Pattiotio Canadiean@ should nover permit thomselvea ta be withotit one suit
of home manuufacturait coah, and the ladies aula sea te it that tht'îr wvard.
.vobo centaine a atrong merricoabls gown cf the saine. Tho ahion is fivorable
La this style af garmont, and it la se sensible that few ladies cin get aiong
without cloth, gawns. Evin iu tbe auminer they ara indispensable, fur Lhey
are juat the thlng, ver» with a bloute, for roughing it at picuica, baating
excursions, holiday tuips, etc. W. cangratuiste Messrs. J. A. iumlihrey
& Son on th. excellence of thse goodu they tutu eut, aud wish thcir business
@Véry muccees.

Mr. Patton, cf Oxford, is having the metal work for 2aO potato ploughs
mannfactured by Crosaman & lawa af Amherst.

Tho Luuenburg Iran Co. have naw a number of staves on hand. Thoir
"Our 0wn I and "lFishermen's Range, Ilwiii seau bu piaccdl an thse umiket.

The factory hau nov 10 bauds steadily employad.

lir. Frank Powers cf Luuenbnrg bas just iuvotited a choap ivay fa r
heating !coms by hat-wator. IL is the nawest and cheapeat knowu and eau
b. Beau in full opération at hies place cf business on Watar etreet.

Lesa Woad Working Factory ah Amnherst was tatally destroyed by fire
ou Weduesday, the 17th. Nathing was saved, ail efforts ta Bave tu bookse
and paliers in the office boing :ýin vain. Ls $20,UUU. Thora wvas 82,UUU
insurance on stock nutaide the building, but notbiug an te miii or machin-
ery. The hanze cf Thomas Forme, a teamstor, was aise bnrned ta tita ground
with ail ita contents.

The St. Croix Sosp M'f'g Co. are putliug ir. a uaw soap boiler largor titan
sny they nov have in use. It la12 foot itigi and 12 feat in diameter, with
a capatity of 40,000 paunds.

Buutley & Eppa have been doing 8ome taîl work wlth their rotary saw
miii in thoir woade at Lakeiand, neat 'Parraboro. Thoy 8awad 140,000 foct
cf lumber week beforo leut -an average cf 23,333 feut a day. The largeat
day'4 work wau 27,000 foot

R. P. Sciey & Co., cf Lower Ecouemy, hava a rotary mili in their woods,
saving lathis, boards sud deals, ta bu hauled tavo miles te a place of ship-
mentalt Carr's Brook. This firma ha two nuudrcd M. foot cf dass a t D. P.
Soley'a shipyard, Lower Econamy.

For years hd dyffppua of lhe worat Iciec ; great pain and distresa a'ter èatice ont so
bad could teither est ar alee. consult.d several of the best pbvsicians ; got metc,,w, f rvîn
auch -only gave temporsxy rsUmi ; then dacoverea the gréat v'aluocf x. ii. o.; taak. it a ihurt
time; reisultr-conplote restoration to heaIth.

WV. P. lüso, Insurancc Agent, Truro, 2.~
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COMMERCIAL.

An Improved activlty in observable lu certain linos, sud this apponte ta
b. extendlng over wideî ranges cf trade. The tous of business shows a
deetdad improvament, net uuty lu Halifax, but ovar the «hals Domnion.
As eutrent prices lu aimoat ever>' lina ara at an unusuailly low point, tharo
e ba ne doubt tmet an lncreaed domndi will produce an edvauce in prices
geuerally lu the vory near future.

Thcugh romittancea are hardly what they ahould be, wbolesala desi us
da net appear ta o at ail surprised thoreat or tunoay at tho ronawals which
are, being sekod, sud wbich aie, as a ruté, fur short pariade only. 31ausy
stili continue@ scarco lu business chiroes, but as tho volume of trade oxpauds
peymunts muet bucomns more prompt, snd the etringency will gradually pats
aWay.

IVe are pleased ta note that our trades with tha Wesut Indice ie staadiiy
growing, as le evincod by the fact that, beaides the twa Cunard steamers
that voue secured by Mesre. Pickford & Black about twa years &goand put
ou thst route, the>' hava tecoutly purchssed thic Duart Caello sud the T'ay-
inouth Casile, aud intend puttlng thora in that trade. TLe former will oeiI
frona thîs port about the lOth instant, and wlll bo ioibawad by bar uister
ahlp afterwarde. IL lugratifying talear that plentyofifreightgsgluoffered
ta ahl the steamers engaged lu theue routes. Tbe faut that the day of the
oid Ilfish.boxes " has psed ie net regretabla se long as the trado daues net
faîl off. The swifter sud more regular passages made by vesas propelled
by ateana, sud thefore uaL so much dépendent on wiud sud weather se
ara sailing craft, aud thair greatar individuel cerrying capacit>', natursilly
gises thera the pralarence, with live marchants.

We transoriba the fullowln,- iroin an archiange because it centaine an
evidant truth that daservas ta bc cousidered by business moun:-" ' Selling
gaedésat, cost,' le a aigu va often mun acrose, net only in out cwn, but athar
cities. Doubtîsas thosa marchants have au ides that &ilcutomae ara
1 blast. fadas.' Stili it mattars net ta then se long as tbey eau geL a
aufficient number of thé 1 blasted foold 1 te give.them a tbriving business.
No man cau sail geods et coat sud &Lay li business, aud hae kuowa it. If
ho selle sa iaer for a superiar article ha ie a tiar, aud such e man ahauld
b. irownedl dowu by every respectable man iu tha place. But &11 marchante
are net as bad sa this. They want te attriot trade aud ta do se resoit to
methoda that ara net honorable, sud cnvey ta the public a fale impres-
sion, aud the muan wbe will deceiva the publie in business matters will de
the "sme thinga with bis friands, bis iamily, hie state aud bis country. À
anerchaut wheu ha buyu a lot of goads bai the undcubted rigbt t, sail these
geode at any pilce ha uses fit, provided the manufacturer lias nlot stipulatad
viLla hlm that ha &hall nat soli, thana for lesa than thé eetablished ratait price.
Buot :ske, à cas where no stipulation la made, but a well atahlished retail
prie@. Say iL las àdollar article. The marchent adverti4ee iL for 68 cents,
Juat what il;coat hlm. Nov, what hie ha gahaed by iL?1 Nothing, excapt
ta depriva net ouly hinasIf cf profit, but hie brother marchant as weil. IL'B
a dog-in-the-mnaagér polis>'. Thora is business enaugb ha the clty for mer-
canate that yll give thora s fair liin profit4 sud Lb. man that la suoba a
consummate hog as ta vaut iL ail aud resout te thesa despicabie metlhods ta
get it, vanta to b. forced by the othar marchants combining sud giving bina
no much ai bis own medioias will make hlma net only sick, but kilt hlm.
Severe remedias ara needed ina enverseucasa, sud this lu ana cf thé cases.
Whatever article such al man puts up, drap under hlm twa cents. Tho luss
dl'rided among all thé cembinaticu will ba triâ~ing comparad with the rman's
lois who fireL started snob a féolish. thiug.tl

The wariter happanadin a retail hians ona rai>' day, sud business was
siack, but the anteupniaing propriator and clark vora bue>' figuring ou bille,
saya a cantemperary':-" 'I1 thought,' aaid thé proprietor, 1I would sea what
1 could make by dlit.counting sema bUis that 1 have receivedin this moun-
lug'a mail, aud I find that I witl make exactl>' $6.75 sauding eut checks fer
these bills this maruing, sud. that le more than I coula mairo net by waiting
ou customeus for sevaral houre. iu fiet, I am making mocra this momning
by las belng rainy than I would if it had beau plessant." And thore in nat
a marchant who couid net sava meuey b>' diucounting bis bille as the>' coma.

itit Goons.-Tradeasinca cur leet bas couîiuuod ta ba activeand ordars
froua traveltera, theugh latar than usuai, are ver>' satisfsctouy as man>' leeding
buyara bava defarued purcbaeing. This in a stop iu thé rigla: direction whicb,
if failowad up generally, vould de sway with the esrly send-ug out ai sain-
pies, sud geede weuld bc bought more seesouably. Puices ail around con-
tunue ta ha very flua and certain luesai fstaples-notably cbecked shirtings
-are held £Lrluay to ordera alraady bookéd sud ne ordara for f ature. dalivary
areamcptedat pravailing pric!ls. Thé tendeoy alI round is for bigher figuras
for Canadian goode Ina thé £aming fail. City trade le faill> busy, sud ait ara
prepsring ta show spring goods. Remittances ara fair but indications point
to a much botter ata cf thinge in Match and April, aspeciatlly if thé mild
'veather continue.

Iaox, HAIaDWLU AliD MEUAL.-Ihe Iran and mataI markets continua
atill ta ha ver>' duil inl Great Britain, thé United States and Canada.
Waèrranta hava duoppad down ta 40s. sud local prices are easier. Iu fieL
plg iron la weak sud nsettled aL prenant sud business froin spot la resîricted
ta supplyinig actuat consumaptivé requiramcnta. Bar Iran ie, local!>', quiet
wiLlanothing particular doiug. Tin and terne plates sa quiet sud unchaugod
sud thome bas beau uething doing on spoton whlch tebae a quotation. On
the otlher sida thora bau beau ne pauticular changé during the past yack.
Stocks cf tin plate incuaed siightly at shlpplng pointe in Great Britain
durlng Februtr>'. New York adviens ssy that, notvltbstanding heavier
exports of copper from; this sida and ne norasse lu thé visible Europesu
auppi>' darlng thé firet Lwo woaks cf Februar>', prices arte off a fraction. IL
le a buyara' market. Thé Iron Age maya :-"Maunufacturers of staple gooda
are- satiogid nov with very amai profite. Thé çantracta taken for large

quantities ta be dollvered inonthe ahoad, sud in jome places covoring au ontire
yoar, at ptices wbloh wculd som ta haroly renlize oust, show thent Minufao.
tureri arce dispoied ta farego ail chances cflan upward turn in values. Offere
are known ta hava beu made by mannufacturera af thoir ontiro ycars output
at à slighit ttdvànoo over coat, based upon an inspection ai their bouki. Au
instance bar! corne unflor out observation ini which a manufacturer couitrol*
ing bis own raw materlal bas offored anathor conceru in thoe sie linc Lie
surplus production af raw matorial et actual coet for a fIxed tirne, bîse'. upon
an azaminatian of the coat ebeute by a disinterostad party. Concoivn Na. 2
lied beau figuring au on addition ta the works covoring this point, but tho
acharno was quickly abandcncd an receipt cf sucb an <41er. This cond itiuui
ai affaire indiostes alîno8t a rovolution. Mattort; bave beau 5l.sp)ug fàr it
for a lang.time, but only -witbin the past fon' menthe hon thair full force
beau fait, the requiraments of the country ara now more than mot in alîmoat
avary line ai production, and it wiil taka a very hoavy incrcinl cor*
sumption ta btlng the damand Uji ta anything like the supply. Minuiac.
Itrers ate losiug hope that this will soau cour, banco their willitignoe ta
teke suoh contracte as areaebove cet forth."

BREADSTPIF.-Tho local foeur mret has ruled rathor duilor, the
demsnd frona outaide pointa baving ceased. Values, bewavor, romain fairly
steady, although good round aorer would no doubt Icad to aima sbading.
flaerbobm'a cable quotas wbeat asesteadiet and firxnly hald and corn firmor
but nathinig doing. Franch Country markot8 quicer. lu Chicago xvbeàt
bas been du.' wIi a very nervous mnarket fluctuating withiu a very narrow
range. Cantinuad warrner waathar andI large receipte nt Minneapolis asiot

a waak feeling. Corn waï; more active and irregular. Thi eariy feeling was
strongar under favorable seabeard advicee resultiug in au advauce which
bronght cut sucbi large offaringe that the msrkt. brokz. Tito cash situation
ebowed nc material change, the daniand contlnviug active at fult quota-
tiens. Iu New York wbeat deciined about ic. At St. Louis, Toledo,
Duluth sud Milwaukee wheat wasseteady.

PnovisioNs.-The local provision market ie quiet and without auy par-
ticular change. The enquiry for park ls fair, but stocks are still light aud
prices very firm. The Liverpool provision morktes have beau quiet ta dut!-
nasa and pricea, though nominaity unceangod, have a downward toudency.
Iu Chicago pork lost Iôe. ta 20c. while the hog market was be. ta 10c.
hlghar. The cattle sud sbeep nmarkets were steady sud etreug tbough little
business wa sctually accompished.

BurvE.-Tbe local situation in butter la unchangoël. Little or no new
butt3r in conaiDg forward ta market et present, and ail that ie prasonted le
readily taken up at top prices. Dlealers say that theo je no money iu
handliug iL now, as producore ssk as muoh ais retailers eau got for the article.
Old sud inferiar grades cf butter are in good supply, aud ou ecceunt of
thoir cheapar prices ment tbe wants cf many. A ropurt fromn Montreal i5
as foilows :-" The unexpectedly largo stock cf creamery whieh is actually
on baud bas been fully confirnied duting tho week ; but as the stoetk cf
roally fine dairy gooda is not very large sud will seau ha worked cff, the
chance for the sale cf craamery in very goud. Stili the stock ai aIl classes is
sufficientty large ta show that iL wîil net bueontirely worked off befaro the
usw eason commences, especially if the spr:ng turne cuL to ho s early a
presant appesances would semi taindicata. Thora hava beau nomo sales cf
Kamouraska for the lower ports on p. t. Pricas are about the samne as laut
weak ; creamnery baing 23 je. ta 24 je., dairy, Esern Townships, 19c. ta
20a. for round lots, i eaterundairy 16c. ta 18e. Recoipte cf rail continua
ta be fairly liberal, sud prices are unchanged , ýVosteru in baiteos aelling ut
160., 8L.allor lots bringing 17e. ta 18e.; Morrieburg af fine quality *ù baskets
fetches 19c. ta 20e. A correspondent writing frein Londan, G. B., seys-
"The butter: market is cooliog. fluycrs are bogiuuing ta breatho a bit after
their recent excitomeut, and whilo tbey hald off sellera are bound ta concode
sud coucode until values bave reacbod a lovai ridiculous t0 iuk of a short
while back. The Australien gaime heu beau played a !ittîs tee test.
]Iloivers haro have lied sema, and ivith continu enormous arrivais a
mnrfeitod trada heu called «Ihold, enough," sud agents bave bai ta descend
ta lawer deptbe. Fromt 92s. ta 112a. lu the range for Coloniale thet orstwhila
cela et frein 108s. up ta 130s., whilo even et tha former outaida rate theru
in no eagerness, and the bulk cf the business doue te below the 100a. limit.
N~ew Zaalaud meaus ta ply us boyoni the time flied by Victorien ehippoee
for the conclusion of their eeasou,; but as auly tbroa Aue' raliau, cargoas are
due ta arrive ta, close their share oi the business, boldere do not foar that
the further drap of 4s. tbis week ivill ba iollovred up. The Daneen talk af
sending up rates again, but this will hardty psy se lato ou loto the seaqan
when supplies are expected te increaea, and tbey must leavo Hamburg alcue
ta play tho upward gaine, and make ne eales. Dutch advaucea, but the
import la iubsignificantand with iucrossed ncoa!itiea ta moût on spot, it ie ut
unlikely that Hollaud may drap eut cf cur rnarkets eue long, prodaetiaL,
net much more than sufficing now for home wants. Italien bas eomewbat
taken the gilt off the New Zeaiand daecriptions, aud je selling well in the
North se an alternative to high-priced Autipedean and Danisb produce.
Canadians wisblng ta make a trade iu Huil have nut geL an easy task bafoue
thein, tbough iL is worth tuying ta make markets whorovor practicible. In
regard ta butter, whicb, amoug othar articles ai produco of intereet ta Canada,
I have been rnaking inquiries about thora, Iles. Wood B3rothers of Huil
tell-ma thoy bave net much fàitb lu mucb ai a trade springing up betwoon
Canada and that part ai Englsud. Eggs fromn the Dominion arriving thora
have net beu a succoes, though poultry has bau, maukedly se, cne
receiver ouly getting cna-teutb cf what ho lied bougbt, but roaping satisfac-
tion froea thos ha dia recoivo. Blut in butter thay Lbîuk Canadiense wlt
have a la. cf préjudice ta fight pgainst, the styla cf package being the chiai
thlng againut tbem. It seemus rather strango that the covering, ratber than
the goods theaselves, aboula weigh se seniausly in the adverse balance; but
so IL la, and tho prejudices witi have ta bc met. .Doalera in Hluit are
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acouetomed ta the Daunish casks, suc' cache they will Lave. If it la worth
while eaîltivating a trado licre, ivau!i il not bo wortl.y thse culletderatioaî of

ahippêrs whether they c, uUI n.ct ta~el thies pri .s e 1',
CÎiiEasE in thit 3~ rý il: Ii, and unisauigd. The domia ie

decidcdly alow aUd tIk sui-liy au4ikl f. r ail i.te A Nlunttcàl ropurt

satys <iflU!inC$t 11Mc i. VLIY .11uKtt, ALI thoi. lit f.Oty àiLbu ku dispuse ut,
sto(.ka beir.g re.ffly all çrukcij1 -r. iâa.~ LuWU ds.àj uiàCl. ili.J, fiiius

wUlto sud cc lored bc icg .vrattli Il 5 8& la Il lc., eui.0.U cc Is lte tilg lield
for 12z, ; unde-I riccd e odù ate 1kc tu 1 Ji-' lie L..wl..,r is a tisais
and adv&Iâtireiiig t Tic rutCi..ica j..#. I... .. iuL ELu.abij .un, jseuJ
etiSe, and a bri!k trade i. bcit, -line i.l.Lss ca.oa, uub.ns6 atuugid bu
tI0uljL Gloaëters Cali l'O ud6, fto.r. 564. ta> 62- L f.l.bct .. '.au tu 4-1., %Vak-
ab:re Lýublrs 508 tj 6'?:. ILw- b :~ ) i dS[. t'à 58.., CissuîrvI,

frain 609. up Io 84s. for pîrime. Plenty cf tr.IJe is il-. .g in Amecricon sud,
Caùaadian in the viciritj i COsM., and Lu>c.rs .c e.sgeorl, pa.ckàs aip tise litt,
ta bc hiad bel.w 11 (e -%tes. In tc N.rL, ,...ILuko 05,.qs b.srq, îI14
purchseore .rp tonly ta biîo aln...at aL.y ptîko. Mir. lL,.oî.n, uci aejv
oays that mcdiunx priced sorts are tcârio si.i nidci. %Yànt.,3, %ti.0* thCd.u.ýaJ
for Sepleanber IngersolL us auch that L:Jora uxtpcct lu ruai,:> àbhorl Mi,.
fat theru.

Eues continue to be u in hot suijkl>, o.,pecisl:y undcr u.Xo e&:argu.d
Ionien dcruaud. Guaranteed fiesli eggs bilig r..adi> -'0.. tb 23u. iii isr6u
lois though we kuow of sumoe tiraI hase chàrige-d idsJi t tjuiaflittst Iut#î-t
figures. The local ruarkôt ins Manlieai relu à.rs abou*.t îio Sassei, but roe.iplâs
are Leavier as the Ainateroan m.%tket his di,puJ, and tuetu id nu LsbjiOt in
oxporîing there 3nrali:uî re worîh 14,% .,? là. , 85 W..8
lust wock. Saie of the bea st..ck hès s,11 as lùw,% a., . whild -. hebî,c
cf the 80C cases af Isai'ýktAd eggs" ft.aas Ll.c 8torsio ét.u g..itg alozly tst DeC.
ta jOc. In L-ndiu ngg. are ti igl.-.I fi..»..r tr.tà. ètril .gea.ws he.u i.le
quickened demaul mîade an stà'tctnpt t.> 6ol ano).hcr ahsi'.iag for l11jgàii.no,
but buyers held off et Ibis aud fild thoir orders witlr secoudary Frencb, ail
descriptions of which, adi of Itaiens, romain uuchanged. l'ho Cîriadiiu
egg trade bas ciosed îl.ore for the senson, and iustead of dying fightiug bas
died in a moal depiorabio fashion, k*cking ils lest toi a nacrificiti tune.
It is sincerely to bo hoped tbat tLe deplurable finish w 'l not bava a
projudicas offect ou bath aides tie Atlantic. It dosa seemn as if
tho faili was largely ou Ibis aide. Shippers have cansigned auc droilful
atuif that saine handiers say that they will not touch tbemn agaiu. Trie
best that Canada can seud alçway.9 hs sud al1wrays will cammani good prices
sud keeu demasnde but strry stuff shullis kopt e aism, it eau bercetit
neiîher consiguor ner corisiguco. Ou the other baud, it is ta bu hopol that
shippers wi.1 nut IoEe [tuait at the &japalling drap vrich hie rosaitd in
their cases bein)g fiuug On tho muarket at 21. 6à., 33., 4a. 61., and 5s. per
long hundrod. It is onu.u 8h to makt) oaa fel sssd ta thUc*-. if? s3u. a sl.u
sien afier the creditabie btights reascbcd duriug the seaiton for Cdnadan
oggs. There is anather tbiug I siauli wish to %vara mou i lle trade in
Canada sgsinst, and thât is ta sond ta ogg mou ouly, ana not trast tei
Providauceanou the huntsty of aDy uutsider who may %write over ternpling
offers et 2j por cent. Il rusy st firet look rosy, bat bitter oxporieuca is tha
reaping of tbis oùwing. Agnin, cheese aria bacon men, who Are aliway8
ready ta hold thoir parceis, are nut the best mou ta trust with tihe perisb-
able egg. Il will ual bear holding, and the muan who hilde it will go under,
dragging bis shipper %vith Lim. The Australisin expserioeent i.lieder a
cioud. Nobody knows auything about il bore oxcept tho feu' linos biamed
across the Pacific by Rou.er, aud the Agent Genatl fur Victuria in Lý>adon
informe me that ho is in blissful ignorance of tbo oxperimaul. Is it a
dreatn 1 It ruay be ; but stili it is quite possible a case or luvo lu ty ho dug
ont tram said8t the liat consîgament. of Victorian butter. I shalh b5ie
il wben I sc it.

APPLES IN ENGILAND. -A Louduns, G. B., latter 8aYa -Caalian appieS
have sold weil Ibis week in London, %vhoeo gnod prices have beon reeliîod,
aud rates continue ta sdranco in .iverp 0,ol. III London, 288 bble. C.xnâ-
dians mostiy sola Ibis week et 20,9. for G. Russoîts, 19s. Rib lRusadtt, lGi.
6d. Box. Russetts, sud 11e. 61 for Baldwins, pricas running as Io% as 6à.
for Canadla Reds, and 5a. là. for sunIies. EàL itulva, 45G Vls. oilirad
ta auctiufl met wi-:h a fiit conspotitiun, and goud pricie %vero roalizc 1 Nu
2 Noupatoil, 1s. 6à., ]3)aîdwind, 17ed.; No. 1 Nouparoil, i6a. Gd., Gàidon
Russetts, 178 63.; aud No. 1 North3ru Spy op ta 18s., variuus brauds rang-
iug final 79. Gd. up tsi 18s. 6d."

Buin FnilT.-Bnsie-iesq this week ini dried fruit bas, agaiu beau mor-
ateiy active, a good ruaray timall ordues have beau roceived. Carrants sud
raisins tire both conisiderbbly luwot than Iboy were at thia8 lime last year, sa
Ibat wiaen business revives an upward rmaya in values is ual uuiikoly.

SuGà,n.-llusiuess ina sugar in liais msrkeî is rather del], as dealora are
ouiy buying at proseul ta supply sctal domands. As tbey anlicipato &bit
a depreciation in values is imminent they fear ta stock up lest lhoy abould
be caught aI a disadvautage. Tho Niontroa Trade Bulletin eays :-«« The
local sugar masrket iesatili completoly upset, snd wbolesaler,3 ara rivaliog
each other in the big culs which Ibey ofl'er as iuducernns fàr parchisors ta
patronize thona. A goa ruany retailera hall boon holdinsg bick, aud. merely
buying for immediate wauls, with the expectation uf a break-up of the
Grocers' Guild sud consoquenî war of prices. Iheso ideas have proyod cor-
reot, and those who hold thera are now buyiaag heaviiy in ordor ta soute a
stock whilo the war continues ; causequently busines a heurt very active
the lasI fewi days, and a great deal of sugar has passed iot relailera' auds."

Fisx continues ta bu doit anad unlntorestlng lu Ibis muarket. The
anîicipated pastoral bas ben issued by Hia Graco Archbishop 0 Brion and
by Ihe othar Eccleiostical diguitario8 lhroaagboul Canada sud the United
States releasing their psopeo from, tho obligations ûf abatineuco froua mcat
during the presont Lent on accout, cf tie prevalenco cf lai gri*ple. In
couaoquenoo tie demnand for sud the conitumption of 11511 is reduced to a'

minimum and tbis business romaine as lfoleas as mier. Our oaide advicos
are as fulluwe :-bto l Mrch 2-1 fluaineus in aînoked fish je flot v'>ry
acive and pritte aru uucliaagoid. Tito marko& se quiet, and wo quoto Ysr-
îuuutIh bicawre por fiOU lju%,.%. 10 lu $1,5, . Johtue1 bluatte pet LUt> box, uju.
tu $1. lu , bunuiesg c'jd, liage boxe, Ge. tu 7u. j du. @mal boxes, 7O. tu 6c.
Tbo dtaittud fur pîclid huhi during the wook bais bcon slow, but as stocke
arù uut tor lio.vy lsuldera are gottauig thuir prices. Sales have bean ruade
(f No. 1 greeci CUIt 8à.2, and uf largo (lu. $5.50 tu $b.75 ; Nuwfuund.ý
land. #)tl. la $12 ti ible. ;Labradur heriinge 85.2b ta Mb.Li; French
ellule du. $1.dZi tu $à." Gîvuuccalor, Msbe, iNlsreb 2-4 Ilio largo Zeceaptit
uf fr-,z-.n ltcrttbg, prubably itho largcst tever roceivi'd tu a cingle i'eok, ba8
bouil thu ar,ài tàt fuaturu uf uu in the lucul fiah market the piat week.

wù,- vvtuLo light dutuiaid fur frcsh horriiug as a fuud fisb, meu~res a guod
bâit eup1,ily sat moderatu pricas. Ligbt faos aro th trie on Moarges aud
Iisk tiap,, but tiie haUdvck fiet, whoso bise (if suplply and sale i at,
l 3oua.I, ià u duio fîiriy wi furth ho ussou. Trado Je good and tho outlook

jýtuujt*iug foi tbu cuwag seasun if thse eus waii yiold up lse treasuros ta thoie.
ihu fetk LLetit. buterai hsdduuk ftrea orucved froin Bostun yoslerday and.
t.-d.iy fur %,urjug un isccoulit uf uvor eupply. Wo quoto; Mimed fish for
ouring, large cod, $3 ; 8aal do. SI.50 ; cusk 81.75 ; hake 80c. ; haddock
$l.àu , iauzti autore Cul $3 , haddock S1.bu , fruzun berrring $1 pet huadred
ciunt , Luit ing bitt frum culà, aturage 83.3u por cwt. ; feae sales ef Georges

cul eb ai d3.75, ili LLre 8310 ut iuk habut l4ï.. and 1uic. pet lb. for
whà.u and gray , isit taerriug $3 pur bbl. lu bu.k, uirgu lotit. jubbing prices

fur Lusuk.uà as lu.uws . bmisU 3'd 89 per bbi. ; amall rîiuied do. 810 ;
Mea.U&ui s&uaid 3*is $13 , wedtum shéuru Tà, ticîrce, 818.5u co $19 ; la 'rge

ahuzo las $21, btasoa X-10. News~ U.orgos Cudfisti et c.5u pet qit fut
large, aaud tiIu.îÂ at 83.Là to *J.jUu rg.scs do. e7 tu $7.IJ ; Bsank
$6 73 fOL I.,re;e âa $,, tu e5.13 for tiasali , zPrIuro $7.2.i and $b.2b for large

SLII dWua.]. iJrY 13.sk $7-.3, metditiua .u

MARKETr QLUTATIONS.-W.11OLESALE SELLIING 1<ATES.
OJur Prico Lias are corrected for as each week by roliable nierchants.

cut Loaf........ .... .... ........ 5
Granuisted .... ........... .... 436 4;l
tircleA......................43a

%VIh5ae Extra C.......... .......... 4>
Standard.............f te By.
e~xtra leciîow C............... 3yelowc ....................... ,4tuo

Tas.
congoui.ommon................1 tIl el

FAIT...... .... 20to2â
" Gond ................ 25to29

Choice............... aitosa
'' xtachoice .......... 5tu:o

00nia1gChoicis................ altos$
b1O0LASS383.

liarbadocs........................ 35
DemorarA.................... as5toas
Diamon4 N ................... 48

Porto Rico ........ ............ 54te 5
Cienfu 03 ....................... nDont

.eneI5............. 2% to38
Ar%(Zla......... .......... Ste 3

Tobaccr,,Black ..................... 4i5t00r
.. Bizght ........ 4t 0 8

Biacv ITs.Palot Bread ...................... 3.00
aoatus and Tift lFaasiY ....soda . . ... ..... a

do la n M. boxes. 00Oto case 7j4
MFAncy .......... .............. stols

RfOME AND FOREIGN FRUliS.
Apsples.per bbi.. N.S ............ 2.00:o3 00

Utnges, Jansascabris............ .5Oto 7.QO
Lemans,pcr case 46 4.75 toSSO8
Cocoanuts.new perICO............... 65.00

ouostiotib. . .............
ni.4Caa n per lb . ... 23J te 294

Date& boxes. tsc.................. 53 toC
Rasin.alni. ........ e. 6 sol

ýizz.Ki'esnc.51b oxes per lb..newr. loto Il
. .. s Mall1boxes ... .......... tl

Prunes ,Stewing, boxes_.......3 o
ilADZIS .......... ......... 1I.5ô0 ta 2. 0 0
cfanberrictî pca b..........
C.M. Harvey, 12 & 10 Sackville St.

Ex Vesse.
hiACcxaxt-
Zxtras .............. 00.00

NOl1... ... ...... 0000
2large ........... C9O)

.... ...... . . 101
alaiage, Reamcd . 0.0%

'3 5 Reamed......... 0.00
* 1 Siace, p 1a a..0.00

a~ . lI........... 0.00
S%,......... ..... 0.00

Hsniso.
No. 1 C. B. JUlY...0.00

"1 FaisSpit ....... 0.00
1~ Fait Round .. 000

1< i Lbrador......... 0.00
j Gere Blay .0.00

1~ B ayoflslands ... 0.00
ALEVlv£S,NO....0,00
S,%LOS
14o.1.1%1brr............ 0000

No. 2, tit br.... ........ 00.00
-' 3..............00.00

salai ..... .
cony'isflï
Hard C B.............. 0.00

wesaersShore .... ...... 0.00
Banik......... ........ 000
Bay ...... ........... 000
liewtouffland...........0COQ

ADDrOCK. 0.00
11kq' Wv,acru ........ 000

Hscx ............. .... 0,00
POL1,0.X ..............
HAKIe Sow'as. pelb..1I

Vos Oszr,..,,.......3

Z1:Store

15.00

8.00

5.50
4.00

5.10

13.00

4

The îruproveruent noted ini outr lest
wetks report bas vit Iuslly beau Main-

tained sud whilst tie look for no boom
ru prices, we cerlsauly think we have
resched the bottoru prices until next
baarvest.
FLOUIa

Manîtabaha gbessGradtPxtents O.75M'5.to
llgh Grade P'atents ..... ...... 5.10SO5.20

centd go pet cent. Patenta .... 4j Dote a00
Straaght Grade................... 4.81j

Oôod Cecond . .... .... 4.40
Graham Fleusr.... ............ 4.It a4.75

' Roie............ ..... 4.43
Kilo Uri cd(cre&na 1 .10

la Bond ..... 2.90
RcfledWbeat ... ............ .4
W"eât Brant, perton ..... ........ 2.00 to:2ilS

Middli n&s .0
Shorts ....... 22.54
crackedCora laciudinabalta.. 0.00

Molt :. 24-OC02.00
ei pas......... ................ 4.10

Wête 2.aus. pet bushea ..... ... 1.SOto 1.04
JNtade pebarel .........3.90:04.60

. Island Oxta.................. il l41
Ilsy.............. .............. IZM te 14.(11

J. A. CHIPMÂN & Co.,Hea cf
Central Wharf, Haifax, N. S.

PRO VISION~S.
et ,Ao. Ex. Mess,dssîy paad.... 13.50tO14.0

11Ex. Plate. «4 .. 15 00Ote 15.50
Petit.MessAmcan .... 15.OOto 15.80

"P. iK .iest......... 15.Oto 13»
P. r.:. 1. Thin Mois.... ..... li.OStc ¶4.50
44 " Primemess ... . 60 9 j .50

Lord, Tubs and Panîs, P. Et. ilasi 1
.. Ameracau.................... lotell

liamcrP..B.Tree ........
Prices &reS or wheiul:onyadae be
to change dally, adaelal

BUTTER AND CHIEESE

NoyxiScotlx>Cboice Fresh ]Pria .... sa
46 lui SmaOl Tubs .... 28
S Good, 1a large tubs, noe _.. 17:0a20

Str ckdé oversahîed .. la
Canadien Towathip.new.............. l0tois

.. Wttsi,.......l............S
de 44 old ..... ..........

Chtesç,Canadian..... ........ .... ...... 1
Ana!gcnssb ................ 12)6

SALT.
Factory Fiiiea ............. ...... ..... $1 50
Fine Liverpool, bag, trou store ............. 60
Liverpoo,lthhd...... ...... 1.50

98 Il Alial
capir ....... ou
Tutkzliamd" ,........ol

Llbon e ................. nlclel
course W. 1.-0 ... zone

Tiepan * . ........ Me
I!"e ildqr



Il TUE 0R1TI0.

WAS SHE BEAUJTIFUJL?
Mis. Vane raised ber oies froru ber book and looked long aud etcadily

st the two yaing wornen near hier. One of these was locking ou. of the
wladoW; the cther was intent upon frilling a dabnty bit of lace around the
necck: 6f hier jauuty jacket.

IlHester," said Mus. '%'sue ta the anc at the window, "1why don't, yau
frill solme lace around the uneck of your marning jacker, as Gertrude does ?
'Why dou't yau ornament your liair ivith sorne of the faebionable pins?1
And why dou't Yeu have blue baws up the front of yuuu gown ?"

"ertrudc vas made ta-ta wear lace and bloc bows and I vas flot;
aud'I im auly followiDg out n'y destbny in eecbewing bath," Hlester said
withit turning.

IIHfester," cantinued Mus. Vane, "Iwhy do you der-pise the accessories
af the:feminine toilet ? Why don't Sou avait yourself ai the in:ans at
yo=r hand and mike the best af the giits you have?1 You don't Ecern ta
know the power thst lies in a bunch of bine uibbon or à catanact ai lace
atuck thraugli here and there with silver obus. You're uot a beautiful
wooesi Hester, and, fort hot matter, neither lis Gertrude. UJpon the whole,
I think your face bas some fluer points ai attractiou tbon hers. You liair is
pretty'sud your eyes -"t

H'csler turned siowly around sud arniled et the lady. "lSpare me the
enumersion ai n'y chaumas," ahe said> "and let me assure ion ibat 1 do mot
despiae the accessaries ai the femmne toilet; an the contrary, ihey fi11 me
with ire spect, admiration and awe. I fei their influence also. 1 admit the
charim that lies in a cataract of lace, a cascade ai ribbon-especially wbtb
silter7pins judiciously disposed lieue and there. Buot I am' uot made for
then'. - They art too difficult for me; I can uat attain unta theru. Ger-
trudecoan tic a ribbon et hier tbroat 'with no mare effort ar thought than I
wouid give ta tying n'y shocstring. She can pin a rose en the bo.-or ai
ber gown aud look lovely and be happy. The ribbon would inake nie
consciaus af itself %Il the timc; and as for the rose 1 should b: vcry un-
happi'.with a rose ou the bosonu af my gown."

- But Gertrude arakes berseli look prettier than Sou do, and Gertrude
la realJSy no better Iooking thbm you are," peusisecd Murs. Vane. "Sme knows
,wbit la do witb herseif, (nom, the toc on ber siipper ta ihe ba-g an lier
forebhàd, and thre resuit is very sstisiactory. I really wish, n'y dear Hester,
that j'on would cultivate a little ai tbis wouderful sorneîbing ; ion, might
bc an ittractlve-looking woman ifiyou would only make a little effort."

"i'mi glad ta, sec Geutrude arrsy her8eli in beanty," Rester aaid, "and
I'm ziot sure but I would do the saine if I kuew juat hou'; but I havcn't
thc accxret, and, ta, tell you the truli, l'in not sure that the end wud cam-
penhnte for the pains. I'mn joinc i tu my idols; let me alone." Tacn sud-
denly.she conlinued, as though soine ather sr' '-_- shugh ber lips IM-l
sbauld I care tu bc an~ #attractive looking ticam.o,' auyxay ? Why shoald
1itccept the verdict of n'y mirror ù!mî crur or rebellion ? Why
ut lot Gertrude have the roses aud fie nibbonr -she caros foi thon', and

I doi!t."l
"But you ought ta core for then'; it isult natural tbat anc s0

yoUD
'!1And sa fair," iutcrunptcd Hester.
etThat anc so yong as you, 1 say, Shuta be zo wholly indilicient, ta

peusonal adorument."
Geitrode held the jacket Up witb b3th bauds and cyed ;t crîticslly.

Tbeni a if satifld with ils appearance, she laid il down, and turrcd ta
Mn,. Viare.

"'Aunt Rate," she eaid, "pI8let IceHster alone. She'srrsdc that ay
and the =Cadbelp it any more than 1 eau belp likizL'g <nuel and laces. And
besides, I thluk ibis dieregard for the accessarica is very becomnog Io her.
Auy ordiuary womau can wezr ribbau bows and Lcuver pins, il ir, only the
extraordinaxy ane who can dispense 'vith thon'. 1 rcally da uot îhink
Hester wonld look any botter ibis minute for aaýy acccsear; that couli ho
snggca ; and l'Il tell you a truth, in strict confidence. I'd b: ý;1ad if 1
could look as welI as she dacs bu a straigbt gray goxvn without a tovch oi
color upon fi. Truc, I like the ribbons and tbc lacca and the fluuers. 1
suspect I &hall go thuaugh life xvcaring just as many ai the fluet as I can,
snd gathering jusi as many ai the roses as bloom in rny path. l'il lu>' and
moi take any fuom, anybody ciae's gardon. There'e anc thing 1 eau bc sure
of, and that là; that H ester wan't taire any froru mine."

'Rester turcd smiiingiy ta ber cousin as she repiied:
II o, n'y deau, I tbink su fan as I am' canceuned you will neveu mise a

rose oni of yanr path."
Perhaps a mile sud a bauf fuorn the residence ai Mus. Vane siaad a large,

bsxxdaamc boute, set iu the iuidst ai bcautiful grounds. This xvas the
home of Nashaiel Heyward, whase mother livcd witb biru.

She had been a leader in society i b eu day; but thai di>' b2d passed,
and ahe wiaecly understeod the fact, Beu son cared natbing fou thre gay
*onld ; bis motixer, bie books, and his profession ruade bis ]if* fau hlm.
So It wss that anly a very feu' cnjýycd thre hospitalitiee ai lI.yward Place,
tbough by name it wus knowu fat and noir.

mother sud son est at their daint>' breakfast-table that saine ruorning,
be wbLh bis cycs upon hie paier, sho with beu eycs upoit hi=. le look cd
up and mal her glance

IIAdnniring me, muflier? WVell, iî'.i oui>' faim that yau should : 1
admtre yau, grestiy. lierc," and taking a feu' panaite frant the large bowl
of floweru lu the center of thre table bre achcd ihe' te hieu, "pin ibese on
jpour gown, then you wisl quiite salisfy n'y cyca."

"1Yon wlll mnake your maîber foish in ber aid age," she rcplied. tel
amn tao aid tu wear fIoweis, tbey belong ta youth."

* A wo0an is neyer toc aid ýo wma flowcus ;4ud a 'white drcts)" liv rc-

spouded , "lauJ, if yýu vex ill not hear anything more about old
age. T! e d.., .~ d ir:l i j su vcry young, but Bhe is excedingly
beautirul ; aud 1 fini glad t1hrcu- ! sufiad thraugh thst she is. I suppose it's
ratht r (' .:.I f. r .. in ii - c r z .) uucjî fi! tue uutward and visible beauty
as I do -But 1 nîust iot fîrg, I cxpLýct Howard flailey on the noua
train."

On thit evrtiig the tUvo inca SAt talking and B.siley askcd cuncerning
the Society or tise î'nvu.

IIR.fl.y," tnawred lcyward, 'II knaw very littIe abo)ut it. I've aeen
a few prctty %Lcù~id a- lirgc nanib2r of piin once, and a fcw elegant
Young gecuîktu; but yu kuj%, I ain not a Society man.

Ilaen't liapun.d t-j ineut Mrd. Vane and lier two nieces then, I
Suppose ?",

"No, 1 think nal. WI,, -,re tbtv l'"
" They'rc- frorn the East. Mre. Vane Is a widow with a fair incorne.

Hester Ingrahàtit and G.rirud-- Ildrding are cousins t a cdi other, and hcer
uteces. 1 bzliceu tht:y aàr. bjih blessed iih iyhat sorneone cali 'the
blessed euotigh.' l'd like tu m2et them ag.iin."

"Wbat are thcy likc ?"
"Miss Harding is onc of those yonng ladies who withaut b5ing pretty

producc the ef1cct of being eo. She understands dre8s, and never makes a
mîatake in color, style or fLbric. She revels in the good and fair sud
beautiful thingç. lve seen ber take a handful of roses and kiss them,-
aud there was ino gush or -itffteion about it, for ahe did naL know that suy-
one saw lier. She is ane of tho sort who enjay everything,-a banquet in
marble halls or a dance on the green."

111 perceive; elle bas what people cail la large, many-sided nature'--I
believe tbat's tbe orrn. Nuwi the ather."

"IMXiss Ingrabarn dotsn't delude anybody iuta thinking she is pretty.
She is v'ery ernai avd delicately forrned-somebody once called lier
'sçpider>'-, àhe is dark, with tA haar tbat never 'fluffT? as ailier hair does ;
sbc ncv- r wears briglit culurs-.iways gray or black, or somttimes white;
nover wcare; any of tht* trjIla and furbziowvs that other girls do. I*ve seau
lier in a room full of wornen wlere every blessed one af thera bad flowers
in their üands or ou thzxr gt>wze. and not a leaf or blossomn did she wesr.
Ber drc.> was dume gray gauz: Ltuff, and she had a diamond on her bosomt
sud a~a iner hatr. S$,weliaw she made me think of s soit gray cloud
with stars shininé through."

IIflsiley, flailey, let me warn you : that youug womau is viser thon bier
sisters, or else-forgive mo. :-ou are unwiser tban you aboula bc at your
age. Si.c may not bu piretty-bat the young woman who cani mske herseif
look likc-what did you say ?-a star-set cloud, white the women sround
lier l-JL lhke-wuxnen, has what answers for 'wisdom."

1S.îe is a flac singer, too," continued flailey, "Iwith a voice af sucb
volurný. that yuu wonder xvherc ou oarth it cornes from, she is so tiny. 1
wish ya: cou!d hear bier sing, Heyward."

IIThauk Sou. We xvill try and arrange that you shall her hier sing.
I've bc..a out A1 the social lice if the place so long that 1 shall have to sk
my moiber ta do a litile planuirg."

The next morning a heavy 3hower came up just as Nathanlel sud his
friend were about etarting for a drive. The tain came down in sheets, the
wind blew violently. White the men stood looking front the window they
saw a ligbt caruiage flying along the roade and a moment later drive rapidly
under the covcred driveway. In another minute thuse frightened sud
darnp n uuicn weoe usheied lnto Mre. Hcyward's morning-room, sud proved
tu, be 1\ra. YVauc and bier iiieces.

IlVa are uaL w;ater-soaked," sutd )f s. Vane, «"for fi looked su thrcateu-
ing vuhen xvc elartcd that Henry placed extra wvraps and robes in the
carriages ; but 1 was afr3id the horse might bccome nmanageable, and su
persuaudc.d my brtter nicces lot seeking shelier."

TX'cy bail a picasant bulf-hour, then the skies cleared. As tbey Ctoud
on the verandla M11. Hieyward not.iced that Ilestei's cyes, locking out over
the bruad é;zuind.«, rcstcd un a glowmng bcd of lâte geraniurna.

«'Im tura>," hz. saeid, "it I cari not ofle.r Sou soin.- flawers; but tbey
arc drcnclied xvith rair, poor tliugs 'F'

"i 1 îke fluvcrs uuly iu the gardcn or flelId." said Rester; 46and I was
just thinking hon, glad the geraninuma looked."

"lYou like iliern, 1 arn sure,', he said, turning ta Gertrude.
"Vecs; always and everywbhere,' sho replied; "a.nd yours are very

beautiful."'
" iy gardeu n i corts-ri6atory are the pride of n'y hcart snd tbe de-

Iight of riy eyer," hc answered.
3lakiug t!'eir adieux, Mus. Vane said: "We cxpect a few friends ta.

morrow cecrming aLd a àitct music i we would bc happy ta sec you bath;
1 truot iL wvill not lake a stoirm ta brin- yau Ia our door."

IlIndced il will necd a atoroe ta keep mue, at least, from your door,"
frankly asserted B3iley.

Il Wcll,"' zaid ha ta HoywmatZ, as thcy turcd bick ta the bouse, "Iwhat
do you iliik cf umy descriptive povwcrs?"'

"I dorm't thit.k mucli of them, Bailcy. You wec right in ane thine,
howcve-r , Mies Ingrahatu ducsnait dctude auyonuc into thiuking the is
pretty. Buat 3 ou didn't tellinme armything abDut bier quakerish, etuaigbtior-
ward siacerity oi speechi, tb.g cornes int your face like the spray of the
sca. 1 tbink Miss Harding the most pieasing; you nccd nom fear any
rivnaluy, so fîr as I amn couccrncd."

Wheu lleyward wcnt it Mnr. Vanc's parlor the neit evening bc
canuicd a buuch of rosez.

I ave braught thcsc for you, Mies Ingraharn," ho said.
She I,socd coliUy ai hini out o aiber big gray cycs, and answercd, "'You

have tu ide a mistake. I told you that I ddnoallike flowcrs."
"Ihl that was ycstcrday."1



THE OBITIC. Io
"Give them ta Gertrude; ahe toid yau that ahe liked them."l
<Yeaterday," be repeated. Then he valked ta the window and tosied

thea ont.
Hester'au eyca blazc'd as she said, "What a wickcd tbing to do 1 1 wauld

na mare do t:,.at than I'd take the life of a butterfly cnjaying the sunahine Pl
Il Vm going to bririg you flowers cvery day, M~isa Ingraham, until yau

arc converted ta the fect that they are made for yaur pleaeurc snd your
sdarnment."

"lYon can do as you plesse about that," abe said caidiy. IlI shall nat
wear flowers, thaugh 1 love them, I arn sure, far better than mast wamen
do."

Then ahe %.- callkd ta sing, and giviDg him a look in which he read
thorough disapprabation of him.:zif ac turned away. She sang beautifully.
It was tht one thing she lovcd beat in the warld, the one thirg she rejoiccd
In niait.

Sncb pleisant veeks as followed. Sanie time eveiy day found the mnen
st Mrs. Vane's hanse. Eveyy day since the firet evening Heyward had
brougbt roses ta liciter; every day she had dcclined ta wear them.

Sometîies in these weelLi she had looked in the glass and wondered
howr il wouid stecm to have i er hair arranged in the fluffiness tbat vas sa
bccomilng toi the other girls ; once or twice the cssayed arranging it as Ger-
trude arranged hers and shcé saw with balf-pleasure, half pain, that ahe
looked prettier than before ; and once, looking ail around ta bc sure that
mo ont sa bur, the laid a tcbzrel geyaniumn sgainst the gxay of htt iilk
gavn.

I Ikziow wbat they would say if I wore floyers nov," she said. 'II
wili nt-I wili flot 1 1 knaw wbat be wauld isay and I viii die before lie
chili Eay îhiat-nnless-" Then, in a rage aI bcrself, she cried out, "Oh 1
bow can a woman be such a Cool 1 J've vondercd a tbaussnd limes. I
wander more than ever tow." She bcld ber face close up ta the truthful
mirror. ,Look, Hester Ingrabani, look et yaurself ; admire the g-ay cycs
that are lifelessness ilsell, except this moment when Ibere semns tai be a

r devil in each anc; sec the ash-colorcd complexion and the aîraight bair
and the faint eyebrows; the nianîb-well, tbe mouth is nat bad, look it
the atr.ong jaw that, lu most nbeantiful in a wonian; and the litile bit of a
body-I heard the mLn that callod il 'spidery,' tbough be did flot know.
There is ane tbing, Hestertbat migbî redeem you from utter plainness, one,
and anc only; and the chances are about one ta a tbansund that it wili
ever came ta yau."1

Then abs opened a driver and toùk out a witbered brInch of roses and
klssed them In a sort of shanie and despair. SMiling in scoru at ber wcuk-
ntsc, she continued, I!I dan't e but 1'm likely ta Iun into the regulation
love-larp young woniaD. I belleve they take withered fliwers out of bidden
places sud vcep aver tbem, but I baven't reacbed the tears yet.I"

The sesan via drawing ta ils close. There vas Io be a laat bail!, and
Mrs. Vineand Gertrude suit ini tbeir Parlor Waitilig for Hlester-for Hcstcr,
wbo, in ber own rooi vwu beudiug over a little box in whlcb lay a single
superb red rose, a flower the malt perfect of its rare k1ud, She tooli the
note that came wlîb it, and rcad :

"Rester, beloved, this la the flawer 1 bave neyer offcred tai auy voan.
Il la the rose of love. 'Will yoâi vear it ta-niglit for my aake?

Yours,
NATHANIEL HEYWVARD.

Heyvard iooked in early upon the deucers; lie hurdly tbaught he
wonld fiud ber tbère ; then lic strolled into the long parlar, and there, at
thé fartber end be saw ber standing with ber back towards him, and beside
ber a tail rnan in uniforni, whom ho bad met the last tima e v u ait Mrs.
Vaxie's.

He noticed the soit, stright fail of the gray gown with its drapery of
lace tbat shinimered with a silvery liglit; hc eveui noticed bow perfectiy il
fitle the delîcate figure. Bc was a calai man, aud yt-it emed as
tbougli the music wonld madden bum, as thaugh the sceut of tbe flowers
thut bnrdened the air would atifle, hlmi. Wonld ah. never tnrn around ea
tbut he could tee 1

Just then sanie oe, a young muan he aligbtly knew, said, "'Everybody
il loking at ber tc,.uight. .And, dan'îyounov, I thiuk eatbe prettiest
girl bere ; that is, mot preîîy you kuo'w, but willi samething &bout hier, don't
jouknow.1

StIi at the [sr end of tbe room she stood, with ber face away tram him.
E would mlot go ta ber; he must sec firt-perbapa hc wonid mot go ta ber

at a&l.
Then the oflicer beut loy and spcAke ta her, and she took hie anm, and

tbey turd c; and tbere in the soit, aîlvery grey lace, cool as the fros,
glawed the red rose.

He did uat know boy, but very taon tbey stood wbere the moonliglit
fcll softly ripou tbeni. Others paced the veranda, but lie only kuew 8be
vas beside hlm. Like any other wonian she wauîed ta knov *ben hc first
began ta lave ber.

'I do flot kuow, I think I bave aiways lovcd yon; and 'wbon yon de-
clined niy floyers, that first day, I think I bad a hope spriDg up vithin me
Ibat I vonld one day offer yon ta bt yon wonld wear."

"It is the first rose I ci er wore an my heart," abe said. "It àe the anc
1 bave vaited for."

The next mrnrig Ms. Vame mused: "lSa thaï; fa the reason Hester
iooked ica beanîlfal lust uight. It semns, after ail, that she bus scored the
succeas of the season, wlthont the acccssoi;es of the toilet Ibat Gertrude and
i have hta auch falîli in. Well, well 1 I could have sworn it vonld bc
Gertrude."

Gertrude, In the solitude of ber room vas saylng ta benself: "lAiter ail it
wua a Uitile presumptuons in me to sy that Hester would neyer wsin the (ai

thingo of lité away (rom nie. It vas ber birthright, and flot mine, after ail,
this rose I would-haye dicdl to wear. But they wiii neyer knew.»

Mrit. ilcyvord sud, "I1 like Mies Ingrahan, and la glad yon 107re ber;
but you ea demand the outward and visible beauticu that I amn surpred,
for Mis Ingraham is plain."

"Do you think sa ?" he aeked. "Shc ie very prctty toimis. She bu-"
"Let mie read somethiràg toi you : it wiil explain out blindiosmu and your

clearer visionl, perhaps," caid his mother.
Mrs. Ilayward read:

"To caree eyca &he la flot fair.
TIhiét verilct CAXC!etsS s < eler.
And question wby, aiansi; the chartu

Ofbeaiaty. vivld. rie andi warm
Thse faue they deem >no eulci and âl,
To Jilin ahoulM b. so beautiful.

iAre tbby too dull talearght?
Hlath ho a quickcer, keener uigbt?
(Or is it that indifference
Than love bath clearer, truer mens. ?
Now ar Lhey ilgbt or wrong? nowàay,
Dot!, be behold ber face, or tbmy?
'Her eyea loto bis own eyea &bine
%Wfthatraule illumwnig; &aiagu
la on lier brow, a palflet
TJnto Lii gaue alane confesa.d.
On hlm in gravaly graclous niood
Sh. e iz!a soula heatitude.
"Thisla the facebhe turnsato him.
Oh. say flot. MEi a loves wbim
TIat finde lt fair; nor ame tbey dul
Who gay ahe la flot b.aUtifnL.
For. strangeat of ail inysteries,
Th-ey cever ëee tbe face Lo «.,
Thze face no artiat'. ekili can limu,
The love-fair face a'Le turrna to hlm."

When a month later Na'hanie-1 Heyward kisscd the lips of his vite he
vhispered tenderly, "My sweet little Quaker, my snpw.paro darlWzÏ with
beart of fire, my fond dove, my Beauty l"-Carlotti Perry in Demorea*.
Mdagatie.
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lis is thse ossly explosive ever ismrested that cati in realiy ho teaued

A SAFEIY FLAMELESS EXPLOSIVE.
It is net affecteid in tho leat by cisassgeo f tesnperaturo: teitLer Fire, Liglitning,

1Electrieitz cr Concuzssion can tire si, and ssotbing but thinse arion of tie I>e*ositor ur
tise carziudso. eau usale it explode. iSinco itss tire*. zutroduction piIERE liAs NE VERI

BEN A REPORT OF A SINGIE ACCIDENT OR LOSS OF LIFEL eier _n lus
useormaufactume Assy explosive contaliuig NITRO G CEI when cxposcd
âltemately to moist snd dry :dr ta USUuLn v) 8N4Ar.t Cxmox71. and$aiei iirek)ortced

iinst.by 11.11. Irnapector of Explosi"oe. 31-XII-MO liece the terrible &=cdenste
Mch iuntaxitJy occurrlns front thse use o! Dyaamitc irsscreby -saeu."'Ax,-3 c*r >xiis

]RAVE 17=% XILLEm'.
ROISURITE la also xoREs icooxuci. «ra r than any other explosive. Tiis ]la

bee= cisad1 ' demonstratei1 iu tise otcios aues)xs. rillusni-FrLR VULULSSLIs un E..u.asn
tisat &Te usinc it excarlvely. and 3iiiera, is zNova Scotia have oniy ta ataady cln.ely thse
cisarscter ci thse mar!,. to bc operated on, and alter a Little practice will iliacover SisaL à
vezy truel cliare. lloiuritc wall c!e ail thse wnrk tisaS larzer charges had lirerioi-ly heen
iaed to *-. MOE OAL CAN BIE GOTT7EN IY lWBII TE AND AT LESS
COST tsais byauroetsr explosive. whilit aL the =ime time ALL RISK OF ACCIDENT
IS AVOIDED. Thos ae (actaiwhalch bouldbeowclstudicýdl'yMUaaer, cf. inesund
Minc= wbo hare any regard for thevu lires anid thse vosfort il( isappinu of tiseir wire,
and cUId.Lems.

Ma-nufactturcd in Hlalifax and for sale by

Office: INo. 2 DTJKE ST,j B ALIFÂX, N~. S.

INING.
lM.iF)t,%L :LX1iini FUR WOflLDSi }Aiii,-Tlie Local P.îrlianiont, is non,

in aL*abiuxî andi %vu truîtt that, euîio action m'iy bu takion to eucuro 8pace for ai
mninerai oýîit ~ the cetuing WVorld'a Fair at Cicgo. 'r. Lurinas J.-j lyd, îiniiug and ci% il oligitneer, liais ivitlî coînmendablu oergy anîd zmal
tsukeu the niattur ini liaud auid liait ailroady beau assured of thse hoirty
cu-upjurti..î ufàe nuiLiber uf leadiug ine maî~nagers whu inil sciid huîit speci-

jmiens frutti ilieir mines wlhich lie ili arrange and claissify fur the oXhiibitioni.
Mr. B.)ýt1 ia un uîîtlIauijiasuc culectur autl as lits whlulu lieart is iu the ivork
tltu r.niultB uf lits ttorls will bu au exhibit, 'hat wili bu a credit te the
P'rovince.

1lis pilang aire wuIi naatg~red and eue nove! and intoestitîîg fo.iture worthy
oâ apiciai netico le a pruîsuet-i inodel of the Wayurloy, Moniguu and soie
other gu!d d'stricts niuL yuL dcterwined un.

It %vill bu ait exact fac siriloii uf ecd district arrnnged te sosie, ahowing
thse undulatiunsui the surface, tise crushor buildings aud aIl tie aieor sur-
face plants incliding the pumiping, gear, liousting front shafla aud ail the
thme %votks in actual operation. By raising the, top, tise model btng mýnd0
lu sections, the interiore of the mines 'avili bu disciosed showi.g thse varions
saats, crossetnts, lovolis, drifts, etce., "it aIl tie geological peculiarities, the
fault8, structure of veina1, înethodl of ore extraction, in short au exact fac-
~iiiile of ail the undergrund workingts with tbe mniner8 at %vork. Thoe mode!
will hc ruade of a composition irivonted b)y Mr.lloyd and ivili bo fullv thirty
focot long and pro portionsl ly 'avideo. IL iii ho bordered by8specimens eftio
quartz and rock front the dilferent simats and drifts so ingeniotisly nrranged
that the pa-rts of thoiine froin ivbiclî thoy came xxty buseon at aglance.
Such a niodel would bu certnin te attract tho attention of ovory onie auJ
'would place the Nova Scotis exhibit iu sucu a favorable light that, immense
goed io thse ruinerai intorests of the rrovinco would certainly enstie.

Thoe construiction of this nuodul anxd the niaking of thse inuorai collection
will entait cousîderable outlay and this Mr. floyd sbould mot ho aflowcd ta
psy eut of his ovrn pocket. N'iould it xrot bu a graccful and wise nat on
the part I' thse Govcrnment to voe a liboral sum te pay tise expensca
incurred and give Mr. loyd the advantago of Govornment support and
iountonan,.ý in carrying eut lus 'avel prcpared plans?1

Inspectr Gilpin and tho other oficers of thse department have their tinte

i Lully .sccupiedl 'vitli tho rcgular duties of their respective offices and iL ie
1 not fair te imipese upon thora thse additienni duties of makiug a minorai

collection.
This boing tise case and Mfr. lloyd baviuig alrcady umade cousiderable

progress in luis collcction it seomas the part ai wisdoui ta author;ae him te
nct for the Government.

Gai» RIYE-R.-Amas A. Ilisior le noiv tho ownel: of thse Neptune Mine,
liavirgbouglit in thse proporty nt Slherift's sale on 1Fcbruary iStis st under
orjuagment hoe haid e, ý-%;î against ie cempany.

Mis proporty consiste of 23 areas aud -As watt equupped with a ton satrinp
rnill-inauufactured by Mathiesen, provided %viti rock breakor, self fceders,

&c.,a. Aise luoisting gcar, puinpiug machinery and tools. Thero is aIso
a substantiai rail! building-office, manager's houso amti other buildings.

On the proporty thora are soveral le3ds and Mr. Iister lias putuped out
thse shaft on the Capiain, a vein averagiug froin 15 te 18 incises in tisick-
nesu. Thse shaft, is sunk te a deptis of 185 foot and a ton aud a lîsîf of rock
taken from tihe bottent was rieli in geid, seute specimens shown us being
wvol peppered. waitla connue gold.

In building a traimway for 350 feet. Mr. flîsier renmovod 75 tons ai surface
8tuif which lie crushed iu tise miii, thse product being 4ioz. 8davts. af gold,
tlîus proving thint tho, surface is ralusible.

Tho Gold River district lias slivays heert supposed te bu a rich eue, but
operations se far har-o ntuL resulted as profitably as nuticipated. W~o trust
that Mr. Ililer 'aili muet ivitis succis and Ilius prove that misanagemeint
lias been tise cause of previeus failure.

Thko Moiega Mine raisedl somne quartz lait wook that hoat tuytltinr yet
shownr in this Couuty both in ividtiî af Icad anC riclineS3 ils gold. We
prediat that tho best a la lias net yot beu raised ta tise surface.
Th,% last brick froin this mine waeiglied 190 ounces.

-Mr. Blallon af tise Beston GoId Mîning Coa, wiso bas beau oni a visit to
Bosoc'a Lthe lest fow ixes laxpectedl honme in a £e'av daya. 'l'be mine is
joukin- %.ll and is keeping up its general good record.

oit Jil, that some of our umany goud mining uroperties are about changing
bands. This may mw.n another rail! for -llg.a.

Mr. saired Theu.j,suni, fouxuerly ivith J. C. Pattuer & Co., paid us a
flying vîsît this vr.ek

Wco are pleased te :ebmto that Mr. Ilodorick McLcod, tise prosent mani-
ager of the -Northî flrokfieid Mine, is again ameugst us. lie Ecers tô
hava o-.joyed hie trip te the United States.-7c'd .Uum er.

TEo oid Braad Cave ceai aroas have beeu sold te a Boston syndicato waho
propoin te open 'ap in 243y.

P ux*ics iutercstcd in difforeut properties nt «Mabou arc arrauging te
build 12 miles af ràiîway front thse flrod Cave mines ta 2dabou flarbor
wvbero they propose te iship ceaI.

Mn. James Hudson, Suporintoudent h.s gel the s!ùo of the 8 ft. suant
ai tise Mabon Gypsum Co'a ceni minn in sarte 300 ft ou tise seamt and has
ton cutters at womk. Thoe quality af tise coal is equai te any yeL fommnd in
Nz'ova 'crztia.-Jourial and Nlews.

Ovor 90 canloads af iran are pasod aven tis Wo A. :Railwaay on their
way te Londonderry, durdng thse mentis of Januany 1892.



SERIQUS DYNAITE EXPLOSION AT BOMBWAY.
(Frein1 tiro Timee of Iiidia of Jan. 2.)

Sl'ortiy siter daybroak on M4onday tire irrirabitanita of flUîrbay sud ils
surrouudrin-' wcro lartlod by tira repoûrt ofi an cxl,!ot;un, thre Lx.trtirra land-
ieas cf whicý1 at oncc' irrda :it applarent that sotnetiing (,f an uirrualsly terilous
nature hand orcurrad on the islitud. ln I]iîrbay, %vhcre blastiug ûlierations
ara se0 congt.artiy c-irrierd 01 le heconres t "CtSI~ lid reports of
tiis description, lbut thut Pv. .eucp, i . iuDàiiy nrurrniiir '. %.kâ Su U bcre Lis
te iiunrcidi.rtely dispel ny idpa cf it ha' mirg houri to cattised. Thon écenrr of
tho explosion ivas Autop Tlil1, :I: tL.e dititrh.tul if uia .%but j 13.110 tu
tire cast -f thp Cooris Itoac, anrd sume 100 or "(If )ards awliv frutti thea
MNatoonga lopar Aitylum. Tito hlli iii question iites sorie 70 ft. or tuare
frora tha rond lovei, and ivai mneny yegrs a-o set spart f<ir rrragr-.zinies for tire
storage of dyrnmita nd other high oxp)loiiveri, aud juJ,,in,, fruin whnt, hap-
penn'1 on blcuday tirera carnat bc the lcast doubt that it is one of thu vcry
best eites 1ibat coulnd hava beea liottcd fu.r 8uch s îàurpwoe. Ou the burinat
of tia hilt, aud nt thea foot cf it on t1le QwAt side. ' ' Cra aie sfùl%4ral tu1y
built godowns of dimensions varyiug frontr sk .t 30) Lt by 8ft. to 8ft by 8ft.,
whiie on the south-east aide %.vos ona of sonnae 36ft. long, 20 ft %wiJo, sud 10 ft.

Iirili, aud it ivas in this tbmrt tha explosion occurrcd. 0Tito st mnaentioued
shei%- sud ono or two of tire others belonged te M4essrs Gshsngan and Co.

Tite othar buildings rourd about it a-* ~ tia rnost part buit of sirnilar
iatorialit. At tira lima of tira accident tha secd contained neariy 1Ô tons

of dynamitoansd biastiug goiatino, packed iu %voodeu boxes, ecdi of wiih
conrained 50 ibs of the respective' exploiives, (lana up in surait tins, each
holding 5 lbs. Tite uther shed belorigirng to Medsro, Gahagan is situlted
mare on tira surinmit of tira iili, about 20> yards away front this one, sud it

irasB kept for tira storaga of detonatars. Near tira lat ter is niso a fina -odown
cf somu 30 ft. by 8 ft. baiongirrg te «iMessrs. E wart, L-athaxui, and Pt tho tire
of tira cxlosion iL cantaiucd l.ctween 400 aud 500 boxes of dynamnitae l vhiio
tire othar sheds on tira top sud fiot of th ira 1111evre storcd w.vtir detonatars
aud largo quautitica of olier expiosi% ô rîrateriais. Ail tha shreds vera mnost
carefuily guardcd, troecofa Messýrs Gairagan binrg in charge of oue native
vratchnran, whilo twvo men 'vcere court.autiy on tira spot te look aftar Messrs.
ENwatt,L-itlani .% Co's propcrty. At 5 o'ciock ycsterday mornîrr,irlen 3essrs.

G.ianss n %vert bis nrsual round, tira shreds %vere secura, aud thra wns
notining nt ail to indicate tire lsat likolibood of aiytirg 'vrong, happening.
Just beforo suntriso, or st about a quarter 1a six, iroivever, tire iwa'chman,

wbeoam sie is Dlrondoo ]lsîujen, mado a econd round, aud w.'s aiarnied to
frud smnoka issuing fronr ona af tha ventilator8 of tire slimd on tira soutîn-enat
side of tire ill ln wirici the 10 tons of dynanmite %wcre storcd. Ha imnnrredi-
ateiy apprised the otîrar ivatclrren of tire fact, and iL %çng suggested tirat
buokets of ivater sirouid be brou-it, but tire useiessness af tis '.vas pointed
out, sud tira tire meu lraatoued away doiuta tra hili ta tire roadivay. Tira
witdomn of tis course %vs soau demonstxstcd, for baroiy brui irey rcrrched
th~e batteur of tira bill i whn tira report of a terrifie explosion rent the air,
sud largo fragmucuts of rnasonry sud brokan tirubers %vera scattered far sud

a 'ri'le, dense volumes of smoko fll:n- tlie tmuospirere, tia grouud appeariag,
for tho spaca of a few momusîte, to vibrato as if with tire sirock of ana cartir-
qnraka. A visi! te tire scan, of tira explosion revealad a urost serions state
of ti,i. Of the sired in wlirci tira exp!osion occurred thra %vas vcry littie
ia indicato thst it I-J e-cr e.dsted. Tira foundation lird bven corrIateiy
uplroo)ted, ios'.-ing orriy a deq1 ganp in tira sido of tire Iiill 'vrero tira -3ired
id stood As seau os inforation of tire occurrence reach.ed Nit. Georgeê

U.ti.sgau, of Me&qrs. Gabagar. sud Co., and ýMr. Greaves, of ÀMcssrs. Ewart,
Latirsi, and uu., tirey rcpsircd ta Antop Iiill aud snrrvayed tire damnage,
sud muade ail possib'e anquiries as ta tia proable causa uf il,. but so far
notbrng s beceu arrivc;I nt te accoint, for tima oxp'osion Mr. G,'ahagian
on being, interviewced by a repre-centatà've of tbis journal, raid : "I canirot
acceurnt for tisuaxiaosion ; it is certairriy a urystory. Tire building inwiic
il occurred '.vas opouod sbourt six darys ago-tirat is, on thre 22nd inst.-.virn

Ifà cises. cach contiiniug 50 Ibs. of dynaita, wvere taken out of iL aud sent
U1'-cQuuury, aud tirat tihe ruaterial ivas good la pretty evîdeut frorn thre flet
th-tt tire iraita whicir tirey %vere despatcied lins siuce sent down auotir-r
order, but it was uat carried out, as si-c canid nlot geL a license frontr the police
sutirorities fur tha remnovai of ltre dynsnnite during tira holidays. Tha shed

id Dot been opened since tira bat order ivras carried out, sudf tire heys of iL
have heen luniny safo over since, as hrave tira keys of tira otirar godo'.vn in

which tira detonatora are storcd. As fir ara eau ba a,,certained, Dne of tha
dclonstors are inissing. If ire Irad beau tirrown surongat tire dynamite, it

v.ouid sirupiy bave burut in tha saine manuer as ivouid dsînp gunpowdar.
As tu tiro damnage doue r estimate iL rougiriy nt about 30,000 rupet s' " r.

Gell, tira Deputy Corurisaionar of Police, minurtol3,.iuspected tire ece of
the explosion, sud bis officers brava cioseiy qua,.tio od tira watclrmeu, but

up) ta tihe present notiig lirai; beein disavered te throw auy liglit 0i11 tho
cause of tire explosion. W o undors:snd.iowover, tirail it j probab:o tirI Mlr.
John Hasrris, olle of tira representli-o3 of tire Nobel C,)., w.ho la nt pr onet
iu Calcutta, '.îiii, '.reu lira icturrus ta Bomnbay, go juta the riatter, aud iL la
paý.ib!a tîrat witir his expert kunoicdge ha ursy be ablo te eîncidato tira
nrystery lu iicli tire w.hoie nifair la cuvelaped. As aiready stated, tira
.Lnna Ôoauatained by tire lrhenrih Co. is set doiru nt about 30,IUU rupees,
blut tirat suffeyed by tire olier courpsuy le confrued te tne in)jury domo to

*.heir Shreds, aud tiraq, it la statcd, eu ho repaircdat a cost of tive or tirc
iiundrcd ru, ses.

Cornxuvnting, ou tira arboe expicsion 27îe M1iing WFo-d and Eizqineerinig
1?c<,,d, of lUnJon, says editoà:ally:-"F4roin tire accourit, ilich ire reprit
eisoNvItere, cf tire la*.e explosion oi dynamite aud blasting-geiatino at Blom-
bay, it appeara probable tirat tire cusa a tira accident iv.as speutauous coin-
buation. Sirnilar explosions are on record as have takzon place art Xiruberiy

in 1884, and at Aden ln 1888. It ià undoubtediy the fsct that nitro-
glycerino courpounrds are subject ta decornipesition in hot cimantes. '\Vhb*n
tira docourpoeitionl takes pince, lient lai e'.olved, -%wirici eventnnily reachos a
dogrce t3tilfciamît tu causa uxî.iubiun of tira whiole rusas. Evideutly, thiere-
fora, gn.st, cîrre siruuId bu exurcitstd iu tira bturago uf itiuab curuunds in
tuuritriu.i lika India or Southr Africa, sud tiroy airuuid bu inirpactuci aud

tese cundk.tutiy tu escertainà %wlratirr decummpotiitiun lins sot in. ilt il
fulluivi tirai inraving tijt.o epo i Lut aLivuatli#r rrrutt bu altonded by

t5pctial iiâku, ard %vaurrrrder:tud ti.UL iri ladin nu railnry wiii carry dynamite
or biattmg guiritisru bietiuvit tira rontins of 2rlarcir aud Septembor. It ie
snid tiri, ru vluv 1>1 litu or.uidomnt refurred tu aboya, tino 3oibay Governuiaut
bivil iow aitvuthi ruhibit tira .srrisga of niitru-glycuriziu coin[pouirds by
railiwry. If so, thoura sirould ba a gruat frid open tu thira rroe higi ax-
lliri of tha diual ciasa, burci art r0utrrte, uviici do not cuntain nitra-
gIý çcrino, annd are nat suîsceptible tu variations af temporalura."

Front tiil, iL uuid apliear tirat dynamite or aIrer compouinda ai nitro-
glycirinu ara li.bia lu slpunianuous comnbustion if exposeal ta extreraelient.
Ilera tlr dangerl ifrui f raeznng, btrt iL iwould u'v appoar that extroema bat
is ai irucir tu bu fearod as coid, aud tira conclusion ta be drawu is tirat
dyrrawiito ur utirar cururp)utmnds cuutaiuing- nitra glycorina are extremuaiy
dangerouis te liandle.
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saiarv or commission. Whlroe or p.art irrrb 5

er le oel- groers of b3aji mnaadr &j ad
An. ican stock. 1qurseirs lit" Ridievlre. Ont

daseaceçrted.) Die qurck arsd write for fuit
1fucrImaWi55 V ywntýou nOW

iiR0%WN 1 RUS 1- Co.. T0RO1NTO. ONT.
<This Iloust as a rirabie Ic. Cc.i Paîd Capita

#noe.oe.ce. p

OF PURE COD Lt VER CIL WITH
lypophosphites of Lime & Soda
is NOTHIN'G L StL.Tinis MAT

irAs jirr% r'rsro.IEI VEo'iANDOVER
r A.AIN 1>LaTSLEAS NIIr.R. E,:t î..rs;m uvY PrrIYSncmaNs. Iicorrs PROVINCE 0F NEW BRUNSWirK.

]S rLr0 5i'trT IP O\MX INSl. O Synopsis of "Thie Generai Minig A;t*l
I..>3.K ILKLS. '301.1) DY ALL DRLCG Chapter 10. 641t1.Victprra.

(uI.TS AT ;OC. &ND) $ 1.c0
Sr 7"»fB 11A elvle Leases for Mines of Go d, Silver, Coal, iron,

Aresr. ][19.OD Copper, Lea.d, & t.rie-.neag
]a X. .99 -7+ Z - e.
auIF.IJ QZ IZD NDSiLViRi.

* eTroy swpplz lanosarc-rI\c IcNSES Uçi te 100 aris
ln conrcuset <oacla 1li0 feet by 25 feet), ieaut;a* & 50 cli.

ITrn à.Lx tire aut)- an ares ni> to lu avons, antI 25 cli. atterw&rd,
Ot:ulc tbo liio ýt a» 1<s, ge; 'T (ntue vair. Tirait I:Iaébu
ai te rcbuid tho cars bb renewed for second yeaz* loi psDnent
x;erves.nusmakrnc Of ouC-iraif abatS sunount.
tirern a cortain amd LZAses for 20 y-ears to worc -andI mine, an

ycuze for nil ïaysoent uf 2 an irez o'f lt-o fot by2Z0 fait.

msae aris nru linet ho. a-u ut Et 2 ctls. Jougants in

grecs Imponbett taac 9sl-tae sr e

bayes spcifl acton n erv seui5cm es "z mi. 1ty ft eoac Gonr.ad Scaaster, bIira-
n>ethmooandwmoo.riter pia l . dn î n rwLnO5c.luw!

ifNS TOd SyearCI may X b er maS e ynetc

Wie f EintiAK oMee Etc N f Starve)yor C.cnerls or. e .~1.at cxes o!0

(yoning ana Oid>. snfforlrsg f ront moantai woiry. S.cord Itiijis tsi Scarcir çan 4~o çivon ou-ar~orwork. lnso=nla. cxoosses, or soif-abumo sanie grouctl sublect to" pa:-ty liding firet
itheulâ tako theve 11'ILiS. Tlîcy wI reatoro .
loat oncrgios. both phyriczl and montal. Itizhti, un~ j)5ý1515l tf _Q20. -u

SUF ERV10 WOM 11 LICN' -c0s s'a WoR.- npsyment et IZOSUFFE I~lC OMEN for Onoaquate 2 3l 1 o~fur two years. and
e.Mectôa with tire wca'gncsss pecullar to t'loir oxtended to three 3oars by further psyment
sox, sucireussupprwsizu of thepiildit. boarmnil<t$5Tttmssicoxna i uryr
do"r paing. Won-k bacir. xlceratlons, etc., ini and retnrned le Crown J.nd Of5cc.
and tbeze pilla an uifzJUug cure. îr&aae io e " osatI euew-

PALE AND !,ALLOW GIRLS able tri $0 yesa, at annurl roulai Of $50 for
abaxldtalrethoiol*Io. Thoyo=richtroblod. arara mile. Mie Surveyer Grn*etal, If

rosor botW roesto hecheksandoo- pociai circitiittlanm' warrytt nay'?vant a
reot ail lrtgu]s.xiUi. Ua&es larger tram one ,r 1uare mile, but ualt

Jurrau os- btrrATiOs. Theo Pis are$ urger tîsan twe squîtro rmiles..
la by ail dealers oDly ln boxes heâdnir or'

trao mark orwrill hoe snt by mrl.st ptd.' tIATZ
on rfflip-.ef pr1c*-a0cents a box ort, for SM Coal, 10 ctq. per in cf 2.240 ii>a.
THE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO. ('opper, 4 cti. on ou-ory 1 I>cr Cent, in à ton

Jlrockviiic. Ont. orSlorriâowT...e .~ is
_________________ ________ .d 2 CV'. on everyl Ptr cent. la a ton

Londo n hibrSlM Ï f!r Co. ran, 5 cts. per Ion inf 2,240 Ib.
.1And othor Ilinemrlain roportion.

Rubber anti Matai Stamps, . rucri cam bc fyied( at thieCrown
Notarial Seais, te 4.30 > m., except Satnrday. Whour Office

Heotograph Capying Pads, dewes Atl P. M.
Stenoil Cumitrr, &0. là~. W EDE

223 flOIrIIS ST., Halifax. -rceQmaZ

_T 1 7 - 1._
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God.Mining supplie$ !
Tko bout cliii of Gocuis nt thé Lowest Pricea c a bc ugbt at

1,-. I3-1 -b"ULLE: I? & cols,
4;1 to 46 UPPI WATEIL STBLET.

W. make a apecialty of aerythlng needed ln GOLD and COAL MINING, and
RAILWAY CONSTP.UCTION. As we aiways ketp a largeo Stock ou band wo can
guArautfe prompt delliery of an7 orders entrustcd to us. Enqutries by miail 21waya

çocoiva onr promupt àud care!ui attentiun. .HFUE&CO
Gancral Hardware Merchauts,

Halifax, N. B.

LLOYD MANUFADJURINO AND FOUNDRY 0D,.
<ILIMITEICD)

ICENTVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA.
MANIJFACTURERS OF

Lane's JmproVed Rotary SaW hMilis,
Lloyd's Shingie Machines,

Cylinder Stave Milis,
Headlng Rounders,,

Buzz and Surface Pianers.
AMD ALL KINDS 0F SAW MILL AND MINING MACHINERY

UNSOLI1CITED TESTIMONIALS
CONSTANTLY flEING RECLIVED IN FAVOR OF THE FAMOUS

NEW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FANCY WOODS, Constantly Arriving.
PRIORI ALD TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Sole Aienh: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO.
157 a= a 159 HOLL)nIS TEr.

Aroprepared :oSupply trio Trade wtth

XglZlUFZ PAINTS
AS »MLOW

?rLAWTC ANTIVOULiNG COMPOSITION

ISOZLZ'S OPPER PAINT, for vicodon

i..!QuI MARIxNxBLACK PAINT.
s-' prï.GREEN '

*E. AINTaP ercci Sub*ittor Rosin.
Abo.-EgLrck "d Erlght Va.rulb, Roo5inSPitcb.

lat. &c. Qmality gn,.rznte.d equal ta anythicg
uoasufactuZSd. .i.
Omco-e & Work~sp Dartmouth

Tr1LKi4ÔNÉ 920.

Monumental osigoaîs and
SOULPTORS.

Manufacurmra aud Importe.a et
lionuments and Tablets, lrn Miar-

bie, Nqew Brunswick, Scotch
and Qulncy Granites.

*edand Sint. Manteis, Gratis, Tila
H.srtba. Marbls and Tile Picorsa

Spocialty.

At E! Gri strmat,
IUat lsix doors scuthaci Duke St.

XOIR SON & C0.
aisît risent aituated. Theybavoi prted
Igw tu~5atU. and are ruanutactua¶ on

ChtSbAit pr= ake, as
$:y bad Çfind(i. Th arc gîo<d. lat, b.

qasLoeýiqrkmausbip. Wu, bocurse
S~ m iiUrait ~used, and Srd. bocaus

o! ocêsis howIy f rtkama,

AABONSINFIELD,
MALSO1 AlIU 8111RR, HALIFAX.

DOILERS, OVENS,& al 1kind3 of FURNACE
WORK a Specialty.

Jcbbing promptly ezeuted i n best bezbantIcaI
Stylein Contry 22 W i s e al Lowcst poz-

uibIc Raies AD)DRESS-BR NSW!CK ST.

Go

Lai

BEFORE BUYIÀN

ENGINES, BOILERS,

MINING.

DOWN THIE EAST SLOPE.
THUE SCEtNE OF THE TERRIULE EXPLOSION OF VEB'T, 'l

Promi Stellarton Journal andi Pewe.
(Concludeti.)

We retrace our staps. Thora la much coal etili en thie lova]. flatwoon
No. 2 andi No. 5 balancre thoro le c blook 200 ft. h,- 1,000 ft., wbloh was
ieft us a Frmp %vali Tii wiii seon be tîken out. rhera le a lovai lower
tbbn tho 1900 calicti the 2000 fest lavoi. Tho coal froin thera ia hoistod by
a Elint, nlot connected witb main clope, to the 1900 font loa. This siant la
iworked by-a reps connected with the surface through a boroholo. Through
a tunnel some 150 foot long calicd McPherson's tunnel, bfstthew MéPherson
& Ce. having driven it, we pasa ln to the West alopc seain wbioh undorlios
the Euat sesin. The tbjcknesa of the etrata dividing the two seis le 150
feet. It je cuîioua that the thickness of the etrata bstwoen many seamle in
the Province je 150 feet. The Javel wa hravai jea tha 1900foot lovai Weat eloea
soameoj eratedfromn be Esat siopa. It la drivan about tha saine distance as the
one overbesd, which wa hava just loft. About hait way in the WVest slope
einkiDg je reached. Frein théeeli to, the bottoin of the sinking is 1000 fest.
The ceai frein the sinking 1e hoi8ted by reps thrciugh boeahola from, the
surface, the ceai going out by East clope. Frein the levai up, the clope bas
been drivon 700 feet leas a berrner of 40 test. Whon this bernier la taken
awey the West clope will ho exposed, and the reniovai of the barrier wili
Rive a langth to the West siope of 3.000 foot, instead of 1,300 feet ue at
present. 1-Iaving travers.et the 1,900 foot lavels of tha East and West slopes,
va concludeti thst a fair merning's 'work hsd been donc.

The pit, se far as couiti ba judged frein theabort visit, iiu in excellent
condition. Tha quautity of gos encountored je trifling, anJ when, found by
the examinera il, je removoti befora the moan are eilowed to enter. The
I;enti]BtiDg currcnt ls auppiied by a heine-mada 20 foot force fin. The
quantity of air coustauntiy in circulation averages 80,000 fett. The mina s.t
the fui tbest peints le a ltlde duaîy, but occasion aiiy a streaul of water la lot
devin the chute frein tha upper lift. In the Etet slope tha ceai le improving,
lepa stoe beiDg met with. Whiie Manager Melnnia supervises ail, the
East alope is under the immediate charge of Mr. Wm. Conway, a tried and
expetienced man. That ha knows bis werk je avideut frein the condition of
th-, mineanmd frein the numher of boxes of ceai hoistod dally. Hoe ougbt
tu ho familier with tho East siope, for ha gava it ife. Hia assistant je Mr.
Joeeph Campbell, a you:ig man of great promise, viho owas nnuoh Io the
P.W. A.

One of the meet difficuit teake of the management la Io kaep the work
vieil shesd, se as ta supply nevi places vihen the oid ara woka out. This
le ne iight matter et a coliiery whera the output le large. :t the mnarket
come te band and ne accidents occur, the coilieries hava facilitiea for an
output during '92 of heif a million tonle.

For the pat fevi yacks thora bas beau a good dual of broken turne, but
frcIm this out it je boiieved work wiii be steadier. The number of minera
employed in the threa siopes la 492 witb 213 leaders. 0f boys the nuniber
ja 140, shiftrnen 14, andi of herse 65. Thora je e amail army of major
and miner oifficiais. The distribution of this force is as folievis

Blianr. Loadera Boys. Hors=s
North ............. 208 80 63 24
E'Lst............... 118 58 40 18
W'est ............ 166 75 37 23

Tha North clope boiste 1,000, the Fast 900 and the Wast 800 boxas par
day.

As a resuit of Messrs. MeInnis and Halls' vieit te the Ujnited States it
bas heen resolved by the compauy ta introduce the tail ropa systein of
bauliea in the North clope. Tho systein wiil ha in operation, it je expected,
ini two or ibrea menthe. It wili after that turne ha introduced ia Eut clope.

1 - GOLD- MINING IN NOVA SCOTIA.
ROTARY SAW MILLS B9. T. Hearding, of Truro, bas taken ent 190 goid arois in Martin's Cova,

OR WOOD WORKIHG MACIIINERY, Cap,, Porcupine, Guysberough, snd John Aunanti, Jr., bas taken eut a block
iL Wellington.Î11B EVâO;3 H.; OId Minillg continuas6 to boom in Northern Queens Co. The GolZ

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. Hunier raya :-Quito close te the eld Maloga company's mili a new shaft bas
For Catalogue C sud nîces. hoen sunk on the rabbit Iead, frein which 25 tons of quartz yioiad 75

__________________________ ounctEsof gold tbis yack. Qîber sh2fts on the saine leati are yiding noariy
Claemicat Lo.Loralory, Dal houtie CoU*gt, as goed ore. Mr. Wade knew vihat the leati yieided furtbar eut ut this

nailax, N. s., july 3lst, 181 deptih, and se wben le geL tbrough the soit in the laid ha said, IlWa atruck

WitLtin the luat few moutbEha .ç pur iL, snd strnck it good." Now ha bas 1,500 tans of ora in sight, and onongh
cbamod precxucus1y. ut RETAIL GI&OC:- to keep the Mill mnnning for tlireo ycaRa, which will iikely yiold tbree ounce&
ERY STOR~ES in this City, packacs of te the ton. Tho north lead is working in good al.apa, anti nover did go

vieil. Tha rp'ker and Douglas mine is working favorîbiy. Tho sbuft on
W OODlLL'Stba Fraser lciad bas heen sunk Ie tho 100 foot lavai, showing pay ore the

nr vhole dapth. A large force witil now ha placed. on this leuti to work it forGE[BMAN BO NlG PONU Rfl ail it le r.ortb. Soe ricb nuggots wenu aise taken ont this week. The
)propcnty now looke more encouraging than for a yeai paut. The Boston Gold

and baet Sul-c-cted s=te tu~ CLtn.ki1 Anal Mining Cu.. are taking out very nich oie. Luat xnunth 'ho 5itid wus 365
ses ThosIe s were fnunui to consist of I nlti
Freab. Who',Anme Mîaterialî.. iprnpcrly pro oinc(B, sud thi ontb muy gîvo e like resuit. Tbii week the miii xc tosting
p~ortioneti. FLîs Bakuîig lowdo:- la v-el a ftwttrs freinthe sidaboulder lcad. .Adjoiniug tbia mine je the Fîeh block,
uuited foi farn)ly tise and bas b.eerî emllhyed. and tho rich Icada tircevrred on the Boston mina mun through this preporty.
whsn rcquzrcn. ia nîy owa bouse for mny AtpcetCac E c.edi sîg u r ri a îebudrlai
jeansA wbichn plalesK aeLo stknonorfomteiebulrIcd

GEORlGE LA.WSON, Pun. D., L. L. whe ut theZac they aesinking la in tye loide 9 and 4 inches wida, ail
FaUw o th l,I.tuto of U'hemiar' Il showing gd.Adjoining this propcrty le Ibo Nulson block, whera Mfr.

Great Blitala amd Iland McLeod ls also taking out quartz, which ho will ahoffly lie tsated, Tii.
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Caladonla mina l8 having Borne prcep>ccing d'occ la L. 'u df t, X.i, %,vlach
will boe tested. Tho luzation of %l~.gsa %1 wÂ'lý ý,. . li 1 - .,îu
gold, overlook iug th o picturesque Pot-I., ý k AL. ' MAr* týà £5-AOf the
most Channing ilu the Provinze, audl noue v,. il v.lo k a %-t tu Niicgéi.
-Trtiro Gutardî an.

DRAUGIITS-CIIECKIZ-tltS -. r 22 27 21, 19 10 --4 19
11-15 7-11 12-16 25_30

Ail oomratnincatlonti ta this deî,arttneait 32 28 23 22 18 15 19 12
ahould bo addraascd diretily ta the Cbeckcr drnwn.
E:liltr, W. b'umiyth, 36 Grituiltreut. a 1'p i ti, p.i.ý .. a .0 t ~i i lie

TO COIRESPOsainS ossm the 141h -irnié 1'rdt-nfln vs.TO CRREPONENI. Bkermatch, lb9'>, wiLoru 17 14 'vas
FitANx FosnAr, Bridgewter.- playc'd -31 '27 "*'i. fiva "rl 1.v Ntr.

Youra of the 2bth February recoivedl 1'. S:ncth, cl W.rrg , tvin for
with pleasure. Arn glad to note that, white. But his xnilv.is, publislied iu
thougb you bave nlot rcantly favorod the Nltlbourne Timuesi, Austratia, ie
us with solutions, yau atill follow the very f4uhîy, ini Fevorai placesadrùnitting
gaine with interest. WViI1 reply tu of Bt
your query shortly. 1. n1,c <s f:11,8 qyn p "

()LIVEU MCGILL, YarrnoUt.-I 1 mie 44, vàr. 1. nreo (r. wvhprf 30 ?5
Your solutions ta recent problains are is pIacyud and i.1 ta a white %vin, but
O. K. Arn pleased te note that our cotiu 7-11, 25 21, 10-14, 17 10,
positions interest you. 11-16, 21 17, 15-18. black vrirI

-- as ahown by flradt of Wisconsin.
SOLUTION.________ ____

PRoDLum 204.-The position was:le
black men 10, 15, 21, kinge 14, 17;l
white me» 20, 30, kings 4, 7, 24;Ma
bliec- ta maya and w in.
21-2n~ 15-19 14-18 1-1
30 21 24 6 21 14 b. wins

Wea are alviays plessed ta reccdve
criticisms-indeed thay corne fdr too
soldai» ta muiet aur wishcs. The
following is from Mr. F. B. Lynch, of
Bhuhenacadia .- " Mu Ern'row-m nB
your notes on Gaine 158 you givael
19-23, 28 24, 23-26, 18 15, for a I
black win. Now, inetead of 18 15.b
play 9 6, 2-9, 24 19. \Vhat then 1" L i m'mo orÀ'N
WC regard the query as of seficionî Ue lEAN «N
intere3t toi introduco it as aut probl.oui N3 ~ ~ r
tbis week. The position %vas reichod
as follown -hblark mon ?. 5 7. Il ~ ~
12, 19, 22 ; white men 9. 14, 1. 2n Orlginaied hy an OdM Faniily Physlcian.
28, 29.31 ; black to play - 19-23 hnt. 0fI.Y.r.ns ... 6fe
?8 24, 23-26, 9 6, 2-9, and thi. Ivr Tavof.-rshl... 15.'s.. 1-11Vf,I4 a,bot.
lesves; Every Sufferer -- t ueiouL,

Pr.OBIEM~ 266 B~1~2(**sLsrntth.un.
SG nsx t Lý11IK.Stîtr Jo!is!, Ur sïflnukBy T. B Lynch, Shunbenacadie. ~..n. &- 4.- "t7 . *.

Black men 5, 7, 9, 11. 12, 22, 26. Every Mother li n h

r 4, rr r-

I ~ PURE
~~ I'OWL REDI 4

White nmon 14, 18, 20, 24, 29, 31. PIJREST, STRONCEST, BEST.

The aboya is an intercsting position. 5wc Xcac qu.suas !oda.
Who will ho the firet bo givo us a cor- C-1 ___U___tt itt
rect solution 1 M7

GAN1E No. 157. NO H41T !DXES
"Second Double Corner." IO ER

Playea bétwcon Messrs. J. Settia ( fl
and Eloy Clark, of Liverpool, a:c 0 P E SI N

T irndl the li'eZ.7 M.rc.:rj (,f . ~ L A'1L .s
Fe b. 13. M Z> L.L1
11-15 15-24 11-16 11-25 -

24 19 29 1,b «2,1 1 - 3j) , Machinory~ J, tr-ial Ba~
15-24 4- 8 16-A. 13-17 Standis za,ný Wc gh1Z or t..otion
28 19 22 19 a-31 27 10 - 1Hlchnst -c-stimo i s.
8-I1 8-1 2- 7 3 i _ arc' %varO Storc s ait soit it.

22~'" 18 8 liet WJhite Metai k;nc.wn
221 8 9 1,-23 18 14 7Runn,.ig Tcronto rd 1't',

9-14 6-13 7-11 17-211 Works Enigines 4 yoars.
18 9 29 25 17 14 26 23j u
5-14 11-15 10 -17 21-25 j iardwa res ail Seli' It.

Uot%«fcderatior% of

able torms. Ratos 1rea1i3o far mori
thau ordilnary intoest on iD.vestmoit.

F. W. GREEN, HALIFAX, MANAGER MAITIME PROVINCES.

Froc rmi.sVnIa ahê
MAPIITOBA.
ASSINIBOIA.

ALBERTA,
SASKATCHrEWAN.

T1Le Gavernont gives ana quarter section (160 acres) fre to eyery bon&
fida settlEr. A second quarter section can ha prc-empted by deferred.
payrune.

The Canada Pcifie Riilway Company hea a lar-ge quantity of Ibo best
fàfUaiLS Li.ns Lr ea1d &t S3 PER ACRE, wiîh easy terma of payinent..

Tho C.ccada «N'orthwest bas tha most productive soei in the world. Dte
wi.o.t fetches the highest price; its live cattia are admitted ta the Engligh
markcet, v bile United S.ate8 cattle ara not. Thora is a mnarket for the fariner
at overy station,. and thora ara schools and churchea wherever thore are
saîtlere. It is not subject to dronght or flouda, to grasahoppara, or b cyclones
ur tlurn.ad.e8. AdIr. anj, Canadien :Railway Agent for books and mips con-
cerning it; sait for '« Farming and Rtnching lu Weetern Canadi," or the
"Fre-3 Fercme i map, or "lActuel Emperienca," and mail the teatinaony of men
who havo gona therù froin Eastern Canado. Young women are in grest
demand ; thoy flnd occupatan as doniestica directly they arrive, and readily
gel; mnarried tu prosperous young farine. Yunng men or young women can
start lufe theealsmoBt without monay. They maire the money thora; an
independence is gainad in a vary few yearsi by the thrifty.

The oId suttiers af Prince EIward Island should use tbair influence with
the y -urg men wbo intend emigrating to keap thein within the Doinion,
whert, tFecy arc' g ffred boiter aclvantagas than in tho United Statesand do
Dot ]oa ileir nationsi'y.

L..se no lime in gettiog ta the West and choosing your location. Firat
comae, fir3t servcd.

Apply for pfrticulars. price of tickets, &c., ta jour local ticket Agent,
or J. HEt'ER 11ASLAM, Agent C. P.11., Moncton, N. B3.

JAMES JACK,

THE RDINGTOL
SCompact Reyboard,

S Eiihty charaoters and cir.1y
Thirty-eight keys to oporate.
Facilitates learnin gsd

SGives greater speed anti
Aoouraoy after acquireti.

Doscriptivo Catalosrue and
Price Liet on applIcation.

St. John, N~. B.
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OLTY CHYMIES.
Tho prcfeLtatian of the popular play ' ScL,.ol" rat the Academy of Music

on Titeeda>' everaang lest hy ait arsatorar dlàattlrjd c:ub drow a latec laoutea,
whtch was ivel dr-servod. Tho pLot wai u.1al f, . iwcd, and as at actinag
wasgood and tisa play wtll pr-t unl,î ilhor....ghty unj,yabAùe oaraing %vas pt.deod.~Among tise ladies the pait (f Mi>. Sntc.fia tikcn by Ma.G. M ýrrow i
deaerving ut apecciai flC.Le. me. Moamuw1 %vas coatunaci accuaag te a
hygurae gcnuraiou and iiI Lair ac.ut; aise displa) cd ai orsueù quiet digr-iýy und
iritenait>' ý.f feeling. Liko Dr. S.atçiffe wua tu full viulently ina luit, with
Balla. Tisa part ,f Ibi8 cisarity acisular aviso aftaravardô becdolo Lady Beau-
froy ;vas charmingly taken by Mies Roberts, W11os6 natural unaffeetc2. man-
net added net a fuw to her score o! admirers. Tise part of Naomi Tigise,

thme schol girl he-ire8s, mine t:ikcn in a eparitad niaitrlL by ),rii. W. Tuban
irhis9 unquottionably une of ou-r %ery huit Hlalifax amn àtturs. C. 5 .t, Vuvali
of tise Leicuattibhire R. gluset, wlbu reprusantted LAm 11jaufru>, w.au fr aard
away one of the heat amateur perfLrmers vre have ever huard, and it iii ai-
dent tisat this gentleman bias a pronûanai talent fit thoatricils. Mr. Krux,
the assistant master 1was su hurrihly rosi tisaI îLa audience almo8t forgot thit
the parI was being taken by suoh a popular young man ae Mr. L. Fuiler.
Beau Fatintosh, Cept. Duffus, P.. A , dii donte excellent acting aihicis was
tboroughly appreciated. Dr. Sutcliffo and Jack P.yntz may Lave been
beard te advantage in tise front seate,hut tisa greater puiion _f tise audienceo
tatber misscd mibat these gentleman bad tu eay ur las tu *:-..a~ irn pair-fui],>
con8trained positions. Our Academy le a goud sizai building and amâteure
who wish Lub o ard 8busd remernar tise fact. The yuun glaieaswhu c.tc-d

asipupils were MiEs Auna S'airs, Mies Grace Uasiacko, M'lies Clara N.gàe,,
MissaI attie .iihro, Mia May Fdrreil ar-J Miss Kate Kermny. fhe.3o ladiesi
vvera very prettily attire.], bithuugis a ver>' arLaeteury cAfect wde prod]ucua b>'
the druess ekirts failing te thuir fall lenbth beisind avile in front aisey wuro
*raisd eevcmai inck.es. According tlut -r nanLih ieas 5kirt3 rahisnlà nevur
be bult this w-%y. The young ladies Lad1 tii isair ver>' beantifU'Iy uLd
naturaily dreeeed, tise t.allest being conspiciuua fut the wealth and beau,.y Of
hoer tresses. Thse ime betwcen the scia was nnnecesaaurily long, bat as th
Leiceetershire band discour8ed rematkahly hright and tiking muais tisa
mainutire fiemi quir-kly b>'. Takan ail lu ail tha performance miaà une of the
be8t ever produced by amateurs upon the Auadsmy huards, and we hiertily
congratuiste those interested upon tise succesa of their effurte.

The reception lu have heen held last evenil)g hy the PreSident and
Officers of the Wumen'ii Auxiliaty of the Chorta of Engi.snd IUSt.utu rvae
postponea un accouaI o! tise storrnL. TLe ladies had epartd Lu paans tu e.uUte
tise succoss of their undentakicg anid the unjaymant uf the man>' friends tlaey
expected Lu prtake of tseit isoepitsa;ty on this ocuasion.

*A large audience asaarnbled in ttLlecture.room uf St. Armdravr's Churcli

Charlottetî,wn. Ttais gentleman ii a itaccessfnl aloutullniat, and on titas
occasion deligleda his rr.iny hearers with bis pleabing rendaiions uf tisa lýi:cud
îelected. The programme û]Jcuntamued acraral mn asicai nuihrs, ail of
whicb woe çîell given, and added ruot a *.ittla tu tise er.j 0ymenî. of tise enter-
tainment. Mr. Carrutisers Lda tLie wetek cjuplatei a course Jf inâtru.4au.n
in elucution at Piao ll £7haologicài Cillou misici cannut fail tu ho o! great
idvantage te the staidenis la attendance.

Tise third concert of the Orpbeu8 Clab ws bLd un Traursiay eveaing ut
last vveek and waa unanimual> pronouncai a raucceas. Tho audience %vas
large and aver>' available seat in tise Hall %vas uccupie.]. Tise programme
consisted Of füurteen raua.bera, eacb ,f wisich was tudiad in a muaI eialao-
faclori mannrer. The Orchestra o! thse C.&Ih diditas wut.£ wva.i, and inlly
nierited the hoarty applarasa mhicis txpressi.d tise apptuhaiion uf tise
audience. Tise Club ani Ldie-s AuxIliary ara wu be cUvLrtU'ÀatUtI On tLe
excellent tcridaaion r-f iieir SebectiuaS. Encurus ware fruqasant and eubuai
aslic, arid the mihole euttrtairrsent ruay La rbarac.eriz.d "sa agenDneDoMU 1na1Càl

Ireat. Mr. J. B. CUrliO'8 8oLg IILove Mo Be:,,ved," mue very>il~ag and
Mr. Dl' C. Gilis eanned an endore fur ', Star cf My lluant." Mis. H. 13.

Hagart>' mas greeted witb mueh trn.tL, ari in II .lieesr-s vf Ihcu 'f.y
anatained hser raputation as a favorite with 11Halifai muuaic-lovere. Het
risponre te the encore in IlLat ýMa Lrcam Againj," cisarmed 1.er man>'
admirera. Ma. J. Mc]). Tayior's effectivevoies aa heard to advantago iu
IlThe Clolater Gaie." Mis Madeleine Humer sang maSgnifiCently and ten-
dered tise beroic part of "lFait Bilan " îvith pleasing affect. Hart D3oring
gave a 'Celle Solo, accompanici by Frai' Marianne Daening lirauer,1 and is

Most vigoroudl> encurud. fLis third concert aras undonhied>' a succesa, and
the Orpiseus Club, Ladies Auxiliary and Orchestra, esch and aIl, may fuel
justly proui cf tise artiscie manar in which tisa several niambers; cf the
programma wtre tenderud. Oaa littho cunsplaint we muet, maka, bumiever,
of tne management of tbeee popular concerto. Could net tise duos ai the
entrance te the hall ho opened wider tais at present. customar>', in order
that the undigmified scramble for admission might ba a.oaded. Lidaes and
gentlemen do nut appreciatas hlo Ilbard work " neceesary te gain an un-
trincs iu lime te securo a deairahie seat, and an onlooer la forcibly
imprestel b>' the rude confusion of the scene, and le prue tu wonder
if the ataleci four isuadred of Hfalifa.x le pirticnatily goodnaîuned that
this sînte o! affiira je countenauced, or if it implicitly baîroves in the
maxim, tisai anytiig wrrl isavang a> worth 8traving for. It lias ber
suggestid tisi part o! the Orpiseus Ilall ho reserved , a suggestion, ççe
tiik, wortisy cf seniene consideration; but if il ho po.ssible te %viden
tise entrance te thse liall, we thiuk the impruvement wonld bsa qppredi-
ated b>' ail patrons of the subsetiption conceîrta.

A cold wave roiled over our city on Saturday last, and tboso miho duringI

the balmy dayq that precedod it had fondiy lmagined that "lgantie apring'l
wae guàsg tu glido lu at once exporionced a rude thock. Culd. pierciag
winds and a dititing tinov atuti have fdcod us tu ta'.iaj that aithougli wa

hisvo had ant aùuutial.y mi'td su,îs.,n the characturititice of wiid Match
litio iLut chanigeaI, aud WO Ibro ovIàdýuiLly fLut to ha tipaed the usual cevaritios.
1*he ice at (1o uink Ln guud ând the tik.ters arera % king the muaI of' the
prtBant atdvdnagus. Thoiu ara to« signe of 8priûg tsjo., but ini ail proba-

bLa.tly »îwi.l Lut ua Itng bùfure Ltsa urga> grinder and the travelling piano
dJpo.ir vii the eLtiv tu iatri uer eace witL. açvoutmraludies, wbichthuugh

Lu~t.18w as i t ah fi,îvùrt th.t, bloumn f t'auo 8priîg tra la" ara
unfaiiugiy the sure fororunnara.

Titeao ung peouple conueaîad %wàh tu San ,,ttm B~u ini of Gratton
Strett Mcthudit Chaeli gave a gud cunc.rý in thui. achol ruta un Ttuas-

dyuvuli r tea programme *aoiudod vùual and iati.rumuantal music, reoita-
tivris, etc., and au addreas by th ia pator of the ohurcb, lZoy. 1%r. Muore.
R.;froshrnonti wur> fut ai'. aad the ) uaag faike whu je craditably managed
tha araîurtainrncnl are de4arving of cummondàtiun.

Tho 1adiu ara boginning tu plan their naw aprimg gownB, and the open-
ing of new goude a agarly aw.dtotl. The huyerti for ur larga dry guods
hutses hava guna hume," ani the ihow .dtiys are nut far distant. Mean-
w hala the fatshiun magazines ara much ln damand andi ara cluoaly etadiai by t'ha
faar oriel, 1u ordrtiet sI hc [idt apprupiiata dosi,,aa wr-y ha salected in roadinoas
fur the da 3a nhan the dredesmakur takca poises8en. Thea luong basqaues rand
j4ckets dlu nul aplidal frcsjU0atiy ini the l.,tcst bjuks, an1 tbdo nmany te whorn thia
stylo aos mus?. aribacuanaog .iiày therofuro roj,îco. Bluuse %waiàti area 8h11
ta favur, but are mâde tu i,ýct uiaburate munDer .hat the firtit idea of au
unraceaemiiioui aàttire enas tu hýýa bua ludt. lotvvuvar, thasa blousas

combina olegýùcûan atir , are very bacurng ta aloniar girlitih figures ana
as veli ara dt.eadtly eeunumicfti. Oaa feui.urù jf tLe spring faasions to ba
ceverfuly faurai duwa is tise deant-.tain on thea akirta. IIuw many of Our
;adiea are guarmg tu stand firm in a reaulv u h>b. uld-faihionai rather thau
allùw their deaiy gomina lu ha u8Od oâ atrect-3wasapars. Fashin'a a merci-
lais tyranI, andit Ida pi.ifni tu 80a du nsany follû)Wing in tIse fuotatups of t~he
martyr tu atyle miho makas her plaint thualy-

"If I only bail thea courage to endure tise scornful anilea
Of my fellow feinale creatures. I would dling to chien styles,
Blut nay neweat, gownne l'ni ansmking with a isateful. isorri dip,
Over whichi soute luckless mnurtal wili (tomte day) Le sure to trip.

It s tu ha sîicoealy huped that miLan outr fait Oue in ilalifam think of the
d.s.y rtreaLs uf our beluved clty thu> will reason %visaly and refusa te adupt
trio prevaiýing mode of wearing trai:*ing dtreat dresses.

The popul3r Professer Zera Semon has this wcsek opened a coffae-
house at tha cornet uf Argylo and Jjb -Streati and is proparci te cater to
tLe public iii a msu fBoîcint manutr. The pruomisas have buen thoroughly
fitlud up tu suit tha retjuiremants o! the Ptofcssur'a àov baiaines, and the
ingentnaty daeiplayadin the arrangement of thse raas ià worthy o! note.
T.to lunch ruum ia îsteftally faiiiud, ani overy c,)mfirt is afforded

p.îrunj. Pzùue.ar S.,inoa assures uî tit ha is preparod ta ranpliy a largo
ruuuilir o! da.iciuus dasthea naw tu Ihtifaxian piltets aad sura tu dolight
tise muaIt rofiued and tpiareant taates. lus oyctor ilue and clam chuwdara
ha dlaima wiIl rival any yet produced in the city and l.is "pepper-pot" le
said te ho a muet aavory odihia. Hot and cold lunches and dinnurs may lie
ubtatîned aI ary our of the Iwent3 -fur, Lt Zara proposes to keep open ail
nigisu and îa duterrn.nai tu mnaka Lis rcstî4urant a vatuab'.u addition tu tha
cal>'. Tea, cuffeo unl rniik ivili alw.sys ha on Liand, haut pisiuively ni 1:nuOr8
or thse 1ul leraperatu drinks" are te bu aill iu tid establiaass ;rt.
Ail the biretd and cilice ara made in Z.ra'a own kitelien (%ibîch by tria - y

la làitua-.ui at tise top of the bui!ding arad la a mudal .1 cleanlineas and con
vui.lazacu), aud- cararul faiI tu 1î:aao lis vvaf as8 samai.]. WVe fuel quita sura
Pruiebsur Seanun*8 effJrra au gruvideoutr citiacras wîbt a firat-clasa cofl'ea-

iuu % ili ho apprecaated b> tiea pablc ani tisat tiba approciation will ha
JJrdel.ciIly dunsuris.a..vud. Amoog tho many d,:.cac*ea offored is tosi
Virgtara àtugit-crared ham, a rare treat for Nuv.. Se.zitns te enji.y. Tisa
l7rufàcu's p:icu8 are moderato and wa trust lho may bi accirded the Patron-
age ho mente.

______ ~ ~ y Nay ~ Grille St
- - ILL STOCK OROCERIES. vis.:

!SUTGM -, Cut Loaf,Giranulated,PlvcnizeJAMES BOWES & SONS 'TA ýdCFEbetau ntect
Boo~~~ wll JoR, unlte~ iva e Sa r pr orBookand ob rintrsi 10AT 1E.11. and (JO ItN bEAL.

B3UTTER and L %.RD (in 10, 5 and 3 lb tins).
i 1-Hollis Street-i 213 '4OLN.SiS. Dtmoud X., Golden Syrap.

11ACA11-A , Ni k3 iICKliES, tlawjrted; Lazenby mua Croise
IIA.TFA., g and Blackwell.

-- - VUCFS, NVorce.îer.lHarvey, Nabob etc.
1 JaS aund J ELLIES, Crosue & Blacweli

PitINl1ING ïPIECIALTIJiBS 1 Keilerand Morton.
office, Staitioncry, 1F11},NCH PEA4, MNUSHIROOMS,

Y, CA>EIlS. etc.(Yen will ineed itfor the2\c Nemi r.IFFES C.\vPE]S aaid OLIVES.
Law Priitilig uUPs, latinis. fHuckin'a Amoy icau

I>cbeiiture 1Varriînts.. 'ONDENSJ LD 'ILK, Swism and Truro.
Inrsexn'lr F.nszlh Aniorican & Canadian

inestrance Prlnting. BE.NT'S ýATERVlZACRERS anid
-. %NI) AL, >iKIS Or- "j WAI-ERS.

Book aud Job 1rinting. OA NESr.RATFO AE
_______TO BACCO and CIGARS. Hlavana.
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